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Execu tive Su m m ary

increasing com petition from cities that are m aking substantial
investm ents in tourism assets, events and m arketing.

At its m eeting on October 10, 2002, the City of Toronto’s
Econom ic Developm ent Com m ittee struck a new subcom m ittee
to lead the d evelopm ent of a plan to revitalize Toronto’s
tourism ind ustry. Cam eron H aw kins & Associates Inc., the
Tourism Com pany and KPMG Canad a (“the Consultants”)
w ere subsequently retained to d evelop an Action Plan for the
Tourism Sector.
The scope of w ork for this Action Plan
includ ed four d istinct phases:

The priorities id entified through the research are:

1. Document Review, Research, A udit and Consultation
2. Industry Summit
3. Out of M arket Consultation
4. Tourism A ction Plan Development
Tourism becam e an increasingly visible and im portant sector of
Toronto’s econom y d uring the 1970’s and 1980’s, as Toronto
recognized the im portance of tourism as both an econom ic asset
and an enhancem ent for quality of life. Accord ing to statistics
provid ed by Tourism Toronto there w ere 16.3 m illion visitors to
the Greater Toronto Area (GTA) in 2001. This represents an
11% d ecline from the num ber in 2000. Of the 16.3 m illion total
approxim ately 11 million w ere pleasure/ leisure travellers and
they contributed som e $2 billion to the GTA econom y. Statistics
confirm w hat m any have know n for several years - Toronto is
losing m arket share in a grow ing international tourism m arket.
Quality of life influences a city’s ability to attract new business
investm ent.
Toronto’s Economic Developm ent Strategy,
released in July 2000, highlighted ‘Quality of Place’ as a
com petitive ad vantage. Strong tourism appeal is an im portant
com ponent in creating ‘Quality of Place’, and Toronto faces
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¾Defining lead ership and governance
¾Raising ind ustry profile
¾Enhancing tourism prod uct
¾Making Toronto investment friendly
¾Increasing marketing reach and im pact

Priorit y O ne: Leadership & Gov ernance
The fragm entation of the tourism sector m akes the creation of a
com m on vision and shared strategy d ifficult, if not im possible,
w ithout effective lead ership. Toronto’s tourism sector currently
faces a variety of challenges, as evidenced by:
 N o form alized , long-term shared vision am ong the
principal stakehold ers to guid e tourism d evelopm ent,
m arketing or investm ent.
 Tourism d oes not enjoy the sam e economic imperative
as other key ind ustry clusters.
 Inad equate resources to und ertake m arketing, research
and com m unications.
 A lack of und erstand ing on how governm ent policies
and actions affect tourism ;
 Low profile w ithin the business com m unity and the
com m unity at large;
Tw o steps are necessary to enact change. First, stakehold ers
m ust acknow led ge the challenges and embrace the priorities
id entified in this Action Plan. Second ly, the tourism sector
requires an ongoing vehicle for lead ership.

Leadership Priorit ies
Four lead ership priorities are ad d ressed in this Action Plan:
• Developm ent of a med ium to long-term strategic plan
 Increasing aw areness of the value of tourism
 Increasing private-sector participation in Toronto
Tourism
 Creating a perm anent lead ership vehicle
This Tourism Action Plan can form the basis of a
com prehensive Strategic Plan for the Tourism Sector.
Lead ership for the Strategic Plan should com e from the
proposed Tourism Ad visory Com m ittee. A w orking group
com prised of Tourism Toronto, the City of Toronto Tourism
Division and the Ontario Tourism Marketing Partnership
should be responsible for preparation of the Strategic Plan, w ith
the costs shared betw een the City and the Province. Support
should also be sought from the Canad ian Tourism Com m ission.
Raising the profile of the tourism sector w ithin governm ent, the
business com m unity and the com m unity at large is essential.
Tourism should enjoy the sam e econom ic im perative as other
key economic clusters.
Broad ening the m em bership base of Tourism Toronto to include
d irect beneficiaries of tourism activity—large and sm all, leisure
and corporate—as w ell as ind irect beneficiaries should be a
priority of Tourism Toronto.
The tourism sector need s a perm anent vehicle to provid e an
ongoing forum for d ialogue betw een public and private sector
stakeholders, to provide stew ard ship for the strategic plan and
to m onitor results. The Consultants recom m end the creation of
a high-level “Ad visory Com m ittee”, com prised of a senior
representative of the City, the Presid ent of Tourism Toronto and
one other individ ual chosen for his/ her impartiality and

prom inence in the Toronto com m unity (not necessarily w ith a
tourism background). These three initial mem bers w ould
choose up to tw elve ad ditional m em bers, balancing public and
private sector interests as w ell as being inclusive of large and
sm all businesses, ed ucation and labour. The m and ate of the
Ad visory Com m ittee should be to m onitor progress of the
strategic plan and the com m unication plan and to provid e
com m entary on relevant tourism issues of the d ay. Id eally the
evolution of Tourism Toronto to a broadly based lead ership
vehicle w ould occur d uring the term of the Ad visory
Com m ittee and at the conclusion of 18 to 24 m onths, the
Ad visory Com mittee could be retired .

Priorit y Tw o: Raising Indust ry Profile
The tourism sector has launched few , if any initiatives to
d em onstrate to the com m unity at large the im portance of
tourism , not just as an economic lever, but also for its
contribution to quality of life. The econom ic, social and cultural
im portance of the tourism sector m ust be comm unicated and
d iscussed at a broad level w ithin business and political circles
and w ithin the com m unity.
The Com m unication and Ed ucation Strategy w ould be aim ed at
three key target audiences:
 Business and political lead ers;
 The com m unity at large; and
 All Torontonians having contact w ith visitors (e.g.
police, transit d rivers).
The first initiative should includ e the trad itional elem ents of an
econom ic im pact analysis, as w ell as an overview of recent
stud ies on the im portance of quality of life/ quality of place on
com petitiveness.
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A key part of this m essage is to com m unicate the central
im portance of Toronto as a gatew ay not only to visitors entering
the province, but also to visitors coming to Canada.

The second elem ent w ould be aim ed at the com munity at large,
to enhance their und erstand ing of how tourism affects their
quality of life, and how they can help im prove this im portant
sector.
Finally, the City of Toronto, in partnership w ith Tourism
Toronto should oversee the d evelopm ent of program s to
m otivate front line w orkers, or people that interact w ith visitors
regularly and can im pact upon the visitor experience.

Priorit y Three: Enhancing Tourism Product
The perception that Toronto’ s tourism prod uct is “old and
tired ” is not borne out by research. Announcements concerning
the Royal Ontario Museum , The Art Gallery of Ontario, The
Ontario Science Centre, the Ricoh Coliseum at Exhibition Place
and the Four Seasons’ Centre clearly d em onstrate that Toronto
is entering another period of sustained grow th in its tourism
plant. H ow ever, m uch can still be d one to enhance the
com petitiveness of our prod uct offering. Few significant
“bricks and m ortar” ad d itions w ill occur over the next 30
m onths in Toronto. During this interval special events and
packaged “tourism experiences” m ust play key roles in
prom oting Toronto as an attractive year round leisure
d estination.
The Tourism Action Plan includ es the follow ing short and
m ed ium term recom m end ations for enhancing tourism prod uct:
 Enhance the tourism impact of events prod uced by the
City;
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 Develop a tourism event strategy
 Im plem ent a strategy to pursue m ajor events
 Focus prod uct d evelopm ent and packaging on unique,
export read y prod ucts and attributes.
 Focus on quality of the urban environm ent
 Develop capital plans for City and provincially ow ned
assets
The Consultants believe an im portant role for the City is to
support m ajor events hosted by other entities, and act as an
incubator for new events that fill a strategic niche in our annual
tourism calend ar. The Tourism Division should serve as an
incubator for new events that have the potential to evolve into
m ajor tourist events.
Significant effort should be d irected tow ard s the d evelopm ent
of a year round calend ar of m ajor tourism events that reinforce
Toronto’ s positioning as a leisure tourism d estination, and
bolster travel d uring gaps in the high and low travel seasons.
The starting point for the d evelopm ent of this special event
calend ar m ust be the major events alread y staged in Toronto,
particularly those w here Toronto enjoys a unique, sustainable
position in the marketplace.
The pursuit of international mega events has too often been
d riven by ind ivid ual passion rather than an overarching City
strategy. While the im portance of ind ivid ual com m itm ent
cannot be overem phasized , the City m ust be selective in
choosing w hich event bid s to support. The Consultants concur
w ith the direction taken by EDCT in the creation of Toronto
International, and w ith the business plan d eveloped by the
Division to bring this initiative to fruition.
The Tourism Ad visory Com m ittee should provid e d irection to
Toronto International to ensure its efforts rem ain coord inated
w ith the Tourism Sector Strategic Plan. As w ell, the m and ate
and strategy for Toronto International should be coord inated

w ith the ongoing efforts of Tourism Toronto, Exhibition Place,
the N ational Trad e Centre and the Metro Toronto Convention
Centre (MTCC) to ensure clarity of focus, and avoid d uplication
of efforts.
As im portant as the recently announced ad ditions to our
cultural inventory are, Toronto m ust look beyond its cultural
assets for sustainable com petitive ad vantages. Long-term
success w ill com e from prom oting w hat is truly unique about
Toronto.
As our unique attributes are often best represented by sm all
and m edium sized operations, Toronto m ust find the m eans to
bring m ore of these opportunities to the m arket. The red uction
in financial support for d estination marketing efforts over the
past d ecad e has forced Tourism Toronto to eliminate a num ber
of essential program s and services aim ed at packaging the
City’ s tourism experiences. Long-term success d epend s on
finding a w ay to increase the resources d evoted to leisure
d estination m arketing.
“ City Card s” are an increasingly popular m eans of tourism
prom otion. These cards com bine a number of value-ad d ed
features such as public transit, d iscounts for tourism related
good s and services or free ad m issions to publicly operated
attractions. Such a program offers a num ber of ad vantages to
Toronto’ s tourism sector, and w e recom m end that the Tourism
Division, in partnership w ith Tourism Toronto, investigate the
viability of a Tourism Card sim ilar to those offered in m any
European cities.
In ord er to m axim ize the economic im pact of tourism in a
sustainable manner w hile enhancing the quality of life for local
resid ents and businesses, a num ber of European cities have
ad opted a consistent approach — Integrated Quality
Management (IQM). We recom m end the Tourism Division
oversee the d evelopm ent of a pilot IQM program focused on

urban environm ental issues, specifically security, quality of the
urban environm ent and visitor services. To focus the initial
effort the program should be piloted in the d ow ntow n core.
In review ing urban redevelopm ent strategies for other N orth
Am erican cities, it becam e apparent that d evelopm ent of a
com m on vision for tourism investm ent is an im portant
prerequisite to success. Major tourism assets in Toronto are
ow ned by private sector interests and all levels of governm ent.
Creation of a com m on vision and integrated strategy for longterm d evelopm ent, therefore, is a com plex task. H ow ever, past
success in expanding the convention centre and w ith
d evelopm ent of the N ational Trad e Centre clearly d em onstrates
w hat can be achieved w hen stakehold ers from the private sector
and all levels of governm ent are aligned behind a com m on
vision. The Tourism Division should facilitate the assem bly of
long-term plans for all existing and proposed attractions,
cultural and heritage assets. These should be provid ed to the
Tourism Ad visory Com m ittee for consid eration in its Strategic
Plan.

Priorit y Four: An Inv est ment Friendly Cit y
Program s such as Tax Increm ent Financing that low er the
overall project cost, or that can be converted to d evelopm ent
equity, w ould allow Toronto to com pete w ith major U.S. cities
in attracting d evelopm ent capital. It is recom m end ed that the
City w ork to create a favourable econom ic clim ate by rem oving
or red ucing barriers to profitability and provid ing the private
and public sector stakehold ers the tools required to com pete
effectively in the N orth Am erican m arketplace.
Before Toronto can convince others to view the city as a
favourable d estination for tourism investm ent, this attitud e
m ust be w idely held w ithin our ow n city. Factors im portant to
the long-term health of our tourism ind ustry m ust be
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ad d ressed , includ ing the quality of tourism and m unicipal
infrastructure, the quality of the urban environm ent, public
safety and social issues.
The timing, scope and d irection of w aterfront red evelopm ent
m ust be clarified before significant private sector interest can be
secured . Furtherm ore, culture and tourism m ust be m ore
prom inently featured in the fund ing m odel for the Toronto
Waterfront Revitalization Corporation.

Priorit y Fiv e: Increasing Market ing Reach and
Impact
Toronto’ s position in the N orth Am erican and international
tourism m arketplace has stead ily d iminished over the past
d ecad e. Toronto has becom e a hard er sell as a result of erod ing
aw areness and the increased “ noise” and aggressiveness of
Toronto’ s key com petitors.
N o com prehensive m arketing plan for the Ontario or Canad ian
tourism ind ustry is complete w ithout a significant role for and
contribution from Toronto. Over the past several years
how ever, Toronto’ s ability to m arket itself ind epend ently or in
conjunction w ith provincial and fed eral “ partners” has been
severely handicapped by insufficient m arketing resources.
Accord ingly, build ing aw areness of Toronto as an appealing
and attractive urban leisure d estination m ust be a sustained
m arketing priority for all levels of government .
The Action Plan includ es tw o over-arching objectives:
1. M ore efficient use and focus of marketing resource, including
 leveraging m arket research,
 focusing on existing and potential niche m arkets.
 capitalizing on the forthcom ing cultural
renaissance
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 Positioning
sport,
theatre
and
related
entertainm ent prod ucts
 Developing stronger relationships w ith other
levels of governm ent and ad jacent d estinations
(e.g., N iagara Falls, Muskoka).
 More focus on leisure markets and relationships.
2. Greater marketing resources over the short and long terms,
specifically,
 A short-term plan to ad d ress im m ed iate (i.e.,
2003 and 2004) need s; and ,
 A longer-term plan focused on substantially
increasing and m aintaining marketing resources
from 2004 onw ard s.
In the short term , a “ m ad e in Toronto” solution m ust be found
to increase the resources available for d estination m arketing.
H ow ever, it m ust be acknow led ged that w ithout access to “ user
pay” revenues, putting the full burd en for d estination
m arketing on the City and the ind ustry w ill place Toronto at a
com petitive d isad vantage in the long term .
Short term— The Greater Toronto H otel Association (GTH A) is
w orking to form a consensus am ong Toronto hotels to
introd uce a self-im posed 3% levy that w ould m irror a hotel tax.
All fund s raised via this levy w ould be available to Tourism
Toronto for d estination m arketing. The GTH A should be
encouraged by Tourism Toronto, the City of Toronto and all
Toronto tourism stakehold ers to continue pursuing this
initiative.
In the absence of a voluntary solution to the visitor levy issue,
the City of Toronto is encouraged to increase its financial
support for d estination m arketing to ensure that Tourism
Toronto’ s total d estination m arketing bud get is at a com petitive
level w ith Vancouver, Montreal and our m ajor US com petitors.

Long term— We are not aw are of any m ajor jurisdiction in N orth
Am erica that has successfully fund ed a com petitive d estination
m arketing organization through a self-im posed levy or other
revenue enhancem ent strategies. N or is it realistic to assum e
that the City can provide fund ing equivalent to the sum s raised
through visitor taxes. The land scape for d estination m arketing
organizations in m ajor cities has perm anently changed . The
GTH A, w ith support from other urban hotel associations, the
City of Toronto, Tourism Toronto and all stakehold ers in the
m unicipal tourism ind ustry, should continue to encourage the
provincial governm ent to enable a hotel tax. Without a stable,
long-term user-pay fund ing m echanism , Tourism Toronto’s
ability to market the City is placed at a grow ing d isad vantage
vis a vis its com petitors. Toronto’ s position in the national,
N orth Am erican and international tourism marketplace w ill
continue to erod e as d estination aw areness fad es.

SARS and t he Tourism Act ion Plan
Developm ent of the Tourism Action Plan took place in the first
quarter of 2003, w ith m ost of the research com pleted by the end
of February. The Action Plan itself took shape in early March,
w ell before the first outbreak of SARS in Toronto.
The challenges facing the tourism ind ustry cannot be m itigated
through short-term initiatives. Accord ingly, the horizon for this
Action Plan w as five years, w ith particular em phasis on
sustainable m edium and long-term program s. While som e m ay
suggest these initiatives be tabled in light of the current crisis
facing the tourism sector, that w ould be exactly the w rong thing
to d o. The SARS crisis elevates these recom mend ations from
com pelling to im perative. At no tim e has the need for
lead ership, and for alignm ent of vision and strategy, been as
critical.
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1. The Cont ext for t he Act ion

Plan

The 1992 Tourism Developm ent Strategy
id entified six broad strategic positioning
thrusts:

At its m eeting on October 10, 2002, the City of
Toronto’ s Econom ic Developm ent Com m ittee
struck a new subcom m ittee to lead the
d evelopm ent of a plan to revitalize Toronto’ s
tourism ind ustry.
This reflected the
Com m ittee’ s concern that Toronto is losing
com petitive position in tourism , and the belief
that a City focus on the tourism sector w ould
assist in provid ing the lead ership and attention
need ed to strengthen the ind ustry.

1. Develop a clear, consistent im age
supported by an innovative m arketing
program ;
2. Develop Toronto as a gatew ay city;
3. Pursue ad d itional convention and trad e
show potential;
4. Gain ad d itional leverage from regional
d em and generators such as N iagara
Falls;
5. Enhance Metro Toronto’ s position as a
regional centre; and
6. Develop Toronto’ s unique selling
propositions.

Cam eron H aw kins & Associates Inc., the
Tourism Com pany and KPMG Canad a (“ the
Consultants” ) w ere retained to d evelop an
Action Plan for the Tourism Sector. This w ork
com m enced in N ovem ber, 2002.

A num ber of m ajor recom m end ations from the
1992 report, m ost notably expansion of
convention and trad e show facilities, have com e
to fruition. Many of the recom m end ations,
w hile not fully im plemented , are still relevant.

In 1992 Metropolitan Toronto com m issioned
the preparation of a “ Com petitive Tourism
Developm ent Strategy” , w hich served as a
blueprint for m any of the initiatives that w ere
und ertaken d uring the past d ecad e.
The
strategic vision ad opted at that tim e w as:

The Consultants believe the 1992 Com petitive
Tourism Developm ent Strategy provid es a
sound platform on w hich to build tod ay’ s
Tourism Action Plan.

1.1

Background

“To be a leading leisure/pleasure destination
in N orth A merica.”
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1.2

The Scope of t he Project

The scope of w ork for this Action Plan includ ed
four d istinct phases as detailed below .
1. Document Review, Research, A udit and
Consultation
Includ ing the follow ing tasks:
 Review of existing stud ies related to
Toronto’ s tourism sector
 Aud it of relevant reports from other
jurisd ictions
 A review of best practices from other
jurisd ictions
 Interview s w ith a broad cross section of
public and private sector tourism
stakeholders as listed in Append ix A.
(Participants w ere asked to focus on
issues that should be ad d ressed in the
short, m ed ium and long term . A
com plete list of questions is includ ed in
the Append ices).

representative of the Canadian Tourism
Com m ission (CTC). (The interview list w as
d raw n up w ith the assistance of Tourism
Toronto and the Metro Convention Centre as
w ell as the Ontario Ministry of Tourism and
Recreation). The objectives of the interview s
w ere as follow s:
 To valid ate perceptions and id entify
ad d itional challenges and opportunities
 To id entify benchm arks and best
practices from other jurisd ictions
 To seek relevant and realistic solutions.
A list of those interview ed and the interview
guid eline is presented in Appendix B.
4. Tourism A ction Plan
Articulation of the plan.

1.3

Tourism Defined

2. Industry Summit
An ind ustry sum m it w as held in January 2003
to review and am end em erging priorities and
issues, and to begin the d evelopm ent of
strategies.

The term tourist and visitor are used
interchangeably w ithin tourism research, w ith
the term visitor being m ore instructive, as it
em braces both leisure, ‘Visiting Friend s and
Relatives’ (VFR), corporate, convention and
m eeting travel. A tourist or visitor is d efined as
a person und ertaking:

3. Out of M arket Consultation
A total of 13 interview s w ere cond ucted w ith
stakeholders in Toronto’ s key U.S. m arkets -six w ith a convention/ m eetings focus, six w ith
leisure tour operators and one w ith a

A ll overnight trips, regardless of the distance
travelled, and same day trips with a minimum oneway distance from a respondent’s home of 40 km,
excluding trips taken as a member of an operating
crew of a bus, plane, truck, ship etc., commuting to

2
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one’s usual place of work or school, or moving to a
new residence.
Source: Statistics Canada
N ote: This is the definition that the M inistry of
Tourism and Recreation subscribes to. Tourism
Toronto uses a slightly different definition including
only same-day visitors that travel more than 80 km
one-way.
While visitors can and d o im pact virtually
every sector of the com m unity – from
trad itional visitor attractions to health care
facilities to transportation services, there are
eight m ajor sectors that d erive a significant
share of business from visitors:
 Accom m odation
 Food and beverage
 Transportation
 Retail
 Convention, trad e show and m eeting
suppliers
 Travel trad e
 Attractions
 Tourism
services
(e.g.
research,
ed ucation,
ad vertising,
travel
counseling)

d efined below . Unless a specific source is
noted , these d efinitions w ere d eveloped by the
Consultants based on a review of tourism
d efinitions used by a num ber of organizations.
As no single d efinitive source exists, the
Consultants d eveloped these d efinitions to suit
Toronto’ s specific m arket cond itions.
Tourism Events
Tourism events are d efined as events that are
large, com pelling to a m ajor m arket and w ith
high expend iture potential. Such events should
also have a high potential for international
exposure and the ability to encourage m ultid ay visits. To be consid ered a true tourism
event, a m aterial share of total participation
m ust com e from overnight tourists/ visitors.
Three im portant categories of tourism events
are d efined below :

Ind irectly, tourism benefits m any other
business sectors, particularly those that serve as
suppliers to these principal sectors (e.g. food
w holesalers, autom obile m anufacturers).
Throughout this d ocum ent the Consultants w ill
also rely on a num ber of term s, w hich are
Five Y ear Tourism A ction Plan – Toronto; Final Report; M ay 30, 2003
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Mega-events - Defined as events that,
by w ay of size or significance, yield
extraord inarily high levels of tourism ,
m ed ia coverage, prestige, or econom ic
im pact for the host com m unity or
d estination. e.g. Olym pic Gam es.
Source: Don Getz, Professor, University of
Calgary
Hallmark Event - A recurring event
possessing such significance, in term s of
trad ition, attractiveness, im age, or
publicity that it provid es the host
com m unity
w ith
a
com petitive
ad vantage. Over tim e, the event and
d estination can becom e inseparable in
term s of their im age. e.g. Oktoberfest,
Mard i Gras.
Source: Don Getz, Professor, University of
Calgary
Blockbuster Event - A one-tim e, largescale event possessing such significance
that it provides the host com m unity
w ith a com petitive ad vantage. e.g.
Barnes Exhibit
Separate and d istinct from Tourism Events are
tw o other categories of events - Growing and
Emerging Festivals and Community-based Events.
Grow ing and Em erging Festivals are those that
have the potential to evolve to Tourism Events.
Com m unity-based events have a com m unity
focus and im pact as opposed to a tourism focus
and im pact.
4

1.4 The significance of t ourism for
Toront o
1.4.1

By t he numbers

Tourism becam e an increasingly visible and
im portant sector of Toronto’ s econom y d uring
the 1970’ s and 1980’ s, as Toronto recognized the
im portance of tourism as both an econom ic
asset and an enhancement for quality of life.
Major investm ent in tourism prod uct by both
the public and private sector occurred , w ith a
num ber of land m ark attractions ad d ed to the
urban land scape. Of particular significance
w ere the expansion of convention and trad e
show businesses and facilities, and the
em ergence of Toronto as a m ajor centre for live
theatre and professional sports.
Accord ing to statistics provid ed by Tourism
Toronto there w ere 16.3 m illion visitors
(includ ing all international visitors and any
d om estic visitors w ho have travelled aver 80
km one-w ay) to the Greater Toronto Area
(GTA) in 2001. This represents an 11% d ecline
from the num ber in 2000. Of the 16.3 m illion
total
approxim ately
11
million
w ere
pleasure/ leisure travellers (of w hich 5.3 m illion
w ere visiting friend s and relatives) and they
contributed som e $2 billion to the GTA
econom y.
The follow ing statistics, provid ed by the
Ministry of Tourism and Recreation (MTR)
highlight som e of the key tourism sector
characteristics for the City of Toronto over the
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last couple of years. There is som e confusion in
the ind ustry over the d ifferences in Tourism
Toronto and Ministry statistics for Toronto.
This confusion is a result of d iffering d efinitions
of the geographic area for Toronto as a
d estination and the d iffering travel d istances
for d om estic visitors. MTR refers to Toronto as
the City of Toronto (CD20) w hile Tourism
Toronto refers to Toronto as the Greater
Toronto Area (CMA535) and includ es parts of
Sim coe County and Durham and H alton
Regional Municipalities.
 Toronto is the largest destination in the
province, accounting for one-sixth of the
total visitation to the province.

Toronto and by 6.6% in the GTA
com pared to those in 2000.
 For the year of 2002, international
bord er crossings to Toronto continued
to d ecrease by 5.1% over 2001. The
average hotel occupancy rate d ecreased
by 0.4% in Toronto and by 2.7% in the
GTA com pared to those in 2001.
 In 2001, visitors from Ontario accounted
for 63% of Toronto’s total visitation,
follow ed by US visitors (20%), overseas
visitors (9%) and visitors from other
Canad ian provinces (8%).

 It is estim ated that tourism in Toronto
contributed $5.5 billion in GDP (Gross
Dom estic Prod uct) to the provincial
econom y, and created 63,675 jobs in
tourism -related sectors in the city in
2001.

 In 2001, about 37% of the visitors to
Toronto w ere on a pleasure trip and
31% w ere on a trip to visit friend s and
relatives. Business visitors accounted for
21% of Toronto’s total visitation. This
proportion w as am ong the highest in
the province.

 At the end of 2001, there w ere 35,102
businesses in Toronto provid ing good s
and services to travellers, representing
18.4% of the total businesses in the city.

 In 2001, alm ost half (47%) of the visitors
to Toronto stayed one or m ore nights.
Their average length of stay w as 3.5
nights.

 In 2001, total visitation to Toronto
am ounted to 17.2 m illion (includ ing all
international visitors and any d om estic
visitors w ho have travelled m ore than
40 km one-w ay), representing a 7.7%
d ecrease from 2000. The average hotel
occupancy rate d ecreased by 4.3% in

 Visitors spent $4.4 billion in Toronto in
2001, accounting for 28% of the total
visitor expenditures in the province.
 The average spend ing per person per
trip in Toronto in 2001 (exclud ing
spend ing on transportation) w as $193,
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alm ost 80% higher than the provincial
average.
 In 2001, Toronto residents also spent
$1.1 billion in the city on Canad ian
transportation carriers in ord er to travel
to d estinations outsid e the province.
This brought the total tourism
expend iture in the city to $5.5 billion.
Changes in visitation w ere uneven across
d ifferent m arket segm ents – corporate,
convention and conference travel w as up until
the first half of 2001, w hile leisure – both group
and Fully Ind epend ent Travel (FIT), has been
trend ing d ow nw ard for several years. The
strength of corporate and convention travel has,
to som e extent, m asked the problem in the
leisure m arket.
H ow ever, w ith corporate
d em and softening and the convention market
falling off, this issue has now attracted
consid erable attention from all sectors.
The m ajor conclusion to be d raw n from
statistics is Toronto is losing m arket share in a
grow ing international tourism m arket. This
trend has been, and is being exacerbated by the
im pacts of both internal and external events
such as 9/ 11, the Iraq War and SARS.
1.4.2 Tourism set s t he t one for
economic dev elopment
Research in N orth Am erica and Europe clearly
illustrates that the quality of life in a city
influences its ability to attract new business
6

investm ent. Research cond ucted by the
European Institute for Com parative Urban
Research (EURICUR) id entifies that an
attractive city is com posed of basic elem ents
and d istinguishing elements. Basic elem ents are
prerequisites for an attractive city and includ e
qualities such as a clean and respectable
environm ent, a varied and high quality housing
supply and good internal accessibility.
Distinguishing elem ents d eterm ine the city’ s
position and status and includ e unusual or
land m ark build ings, m useum s and attractions.
Tourism, Quality of Place and Economic Growth
Toronto’ s Econom ic Developm ent Strategy,
released in July 2000, highlighted ‘Quality of
Place’ as a com petitive ad vantage. Quality of
Place is d efined as the am enities, lifestyle and
environm ental quality of a city. It cited the
m obility of qualified know led ge w orkers and
capital investm ent by know led ge ind ustries,
and the d egree to w hich quality of place can
influence location d ecisions. Cities throughout
the w orld have recognized the im portance of
attracting and retaining a large pool of
know led ge w orkers. Creating a city w ith
strong tourism appeal is an im portant
com ponent in creating ‘Quality of Place’ and in
turn attracting know led ge w orkers. While
Toronto has id entified tourism as one of its key
econom ic clusters, many of our urban
com petitors have also recognized
the
im portance of tourism as part of a balanced and
sustainable economic d evelopm ent strategy.
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Toronto faces increasing com petition from cities
that, in an effort to capture their share of the
tourism d ollar w hile improving their quality of
place, are m aking substantial investm ents in
tourism assets, events and m arketing.

1.5

Priorit ies for t he Act ion Plan

Item s to be ad d ressed in the Action Plan w ere
id entified through a series of stakehold er
interview s, a review of background reports and
other relevant stud ies, and by input received
d uring the January 2003 Tourism Sum m it. For a
m ore com prehensive overview of the Tourism
Sum m it, please see Append ix C.
1.5.1 The Audit and St akeholder
Consult at ion
The aud it of issues, opportunities and
recom m end ations from reports coupled w ith
findings from stakeholder interview s id entified
a num ber of key priority areas, w hich are
sum m arized in Append ix D.

1.5.2

O ut -of-Market Consult at ion

External stakehold ers generally hold a m ore
positive im pression of Toronto than internal
stakeholders w hen it com es to the quality of
tourism prod uct. H ighlights from interview s
w ith external stakehold ers are sum m arized
below .
Readers are reminded t hat t hese
int erview s t ook place in January and February
2003.
No follow up research has been

conduct ed t o det ermine w hat , if any , changes
may hav e occurred in t he int erv ening period.
 Toronto need s to d o m ore prom otion to
create stronger consum er aw areness and
interest - rather than just selling,
Toronto need s to prom ote m ore - ‘blow
our horn’ as a leisure d estination and in
turn d rive business to tour operator
partners and generate interest for
conventions;
 Toronto has a good im age w ith tour
operators that now sell Toronto;
 From a leisure m arket perspective
Toronto needs to becom e m ore active
and provid e m ore support for tour
operator partners;
 Am ericans d o not generally have a good
sense of Canadian geography and
Toronto should be packaged w ith other
strong attractions like the Shaw Festival,
N iagara Falls and Stratford ;
 Tourism Toronto d oes a great job
servicing conventions;
 There is a strong perception in the US
that the bord er and currency present
significant hurd les in travelling to
Toronto – it is perception not reality for
those that have been to Toronto – w e
need to better prom ote Toronto as a
seam less d estination for m eetings;
 Toronto could d o a better job ed ucating
visitors about the ease of crossing the
bord er, the exchange rate and GST
rebates - m ake Toronto m ore visitor
friendly before they visit;
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Priority Issues
1.
2.
3.
4.

Product
Leadership
Marketing
Infrastructure &
environment
5. Other – such as
federal funding
and stimulating
investment

 The perception that Toronto is old and
tired is not w id ely held - Toronto has
w hat is need ed for the convention and
leisure m arkets – the city need s to d o a
better job creating aw areness;
 Toronto should take ad vantage of
Canad ian friend liness and service
orientation – this is a major com petitive
ad vantage;
 Chicago seem s to be best in class in
term s of m arketing;
 Boston reported ly has strong vend or
ed ucation program s;
 Montreal w as suggested as a benchm ark
in term s of prom oting aggressively
rather than selling;
¾There is lots to d o around Toronto (e.g.
the N iagara w ine region) - there is a
need to create stronger profiles for these
areas and enhance opportunities to
experience them ; and
¾A city pass or booklet w ould be
beneficial.
1.5.3
Rev iew of Research
In ad d ition to a review of Toronto-specific
research, other available research w as scanned
to id entify any research pertaining to
perceptions of Toronto, and key trend s for
Toronto as a d estination. The follow ing is a
short sum m ary of insights gained from the
m ost relevant research.
Participation rates for urban cultural activities are
expected to increase over the next 20-25 years. The
TAMS (Travel Activities and Motivation
8

Survey) ageing reports suggest that betw een
now and 2026 cultural activities like m useum s,
art galleries, opera, live theatre and
ballet/ d ance w ill increase in popularity. There
w ill be significant increases in the proportion of
both d om estic and Am erican visitors interested
in cultural activities, w hile there w ill be a
significant d ecrease in the proportion of
Canad ians and Am ericans seeking ad venture
and unspoiled nature experiences (particularly
in the m ore active outdoor activity categories).
At the same tim e the proportion of d om estic
and US visitors visiting casinos is expected to
d ecline.
Immigrants will represent about 4.5 million of
Ontario’s 12.2 million adult residents by 2026.
Toronto will house 73% of the provinces’ new
immigrants by 2026. A large part of Eu ropean
visitation to Ontario is VFR w ith less then 20%
of party-nights in paid roofed accom m od ation.
These tw o facts w ould suggest im migrants
hosting fam ily and friend s w ill be a significant
m arket. This has broad im plications for the
tourism sector. The cultural attractions sought
by im migrants m ay not be those Toronto has to
offer tod ay. Visitor services such as signage
and inform ation d istribution w ill need to
evolve as the nature and com position of our
visitor m arket changes.
Domestic and U.S. convention and meeting
delegates are an important market segment for
Toronto. TAMS research id entifies that a total of
28.1% of Am erican ad ults and 21.7% of
Canad ian ad ults have attend ed at least one out-
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of-tow n convention, trad e show , conference or
sem inar over the previous tw o years. This
m arket is better travelled and affluent than the
average and represents an im portant m arket for
Ontario. When travelling for pleasure they
typically prefer luxurious accom m od ation and
are interested in the full range of cultural
activities as w ell as golfing, sw imm ing,
sunbathing and fitness activities. Canad ian
business travellers perceive Ontario as a
cultural and entertainment d estination rather
then a d estination for nature and outd oors.
Am erican business travellers perceive Ontario
m ore as a nature and outd oors d estination, not
as a d estination rich in culture and
entertainm ent.
The most important destination selection factors for
large conventions are convention facilities, hotels
and the attraction draw of the city. Synd icated
research for Tourism Toronto (Flasspohler
Research 2002) on the conventions and
m eetings m arket, com pleted in 2002, suggests
Toronto ranks w ell in term s of being safe and
secure, having superior convention facilities
and free time attractions. Bord er and custom s
issues are seen as a hurd le for Toronto.

1.5.4 Indust ry W orkshop – The
Tourism Summit
The issues id entified d uring the interview s
w ere com piled and form ed the starting point
for d iscussions at the Tourism Sum m it held in
January 2003. (For a com prehensive list of
these issues, please refer to Appendix D).
The issues that w ere identified at the Sum m it
and through all phases of the research as
priorities requiring action are:
¾Defining lead ership and governance
¾Raising ind ustry profile
¾Enhancing tourism prod uct
¾Making Toronto investment friendly
¾Increasing marketing reach and im pact
The Action Plan ad d resses each of these issues
in d etail.

In ad d ition to these specific findings the
Consultants review ed best practices from other
jurisd ictions in the areas of lead ership,
governance, strategic planning and the fund ing
of d estination m arketing. Relevant find ings
from this research have been includ ed as case
stud ies and sid ebars throughout the report.
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2. Act ion Plan
The follow ing sections present a d etailed
outline of prioritized actions to im plem ent in
the next five years. Priorities w ere established
based on input provid ed by stakehold ers at the
Tourism Sum m it, as w ell as feedback from our
out of m arket stakehold er interview s.
Priority One:
Leadership & Governance
 High level
Advisory
Committee
 Tourism Strategic
Plan
 Communication
plan
 Increase private
sector
involvement
 Evolve Tourism
Toronto as
permanent
leadership vehicle

2.1 Priorit y O ne:
Gov ernance

Leadership &

The fragm entation of the tourism sector m akes
the creation of a comm on vision and shared
strategy d ifficult, if not im possible, w ithout
effective lead ership. Lead ership in a m unicipal
tourism context can take m any form s, ranging
from form al organizational structures to m uch
m ore inform al tourism “ cham pions” (generally
an ind ivid ual but som etim es an organization).
Often a com bination of lead ership approaches
has proven to be the m ost effective.

Several organizations, in various levels of
intensity, are provid ing elem ents of lead ership
for Toronto’ s tourism sector includ ing Tourism
Toronto, the City of Toronto, the provincial
governm ent through the Ontario Tourism
Marketing Partnership and various ind ustry
associations, m ost notably the Greater Toronto
H otel Association. While consid erable overlap
exists am ong the objectives of these— and
other— tourism -focused organizations, each has
10

separate accountabilities and success m easures
w hich are not necessarily tied to a com m on
tourism vision for Toronto.
The last
form alized , shared vision for the Toronto
tourism ind ustry w as contained in the 1992
Tourism Developm ent Plan. Most w ould agree
that the 1992 plan w as com prehensive and laid
the found ation for med ium and long-term
success.
To
the
extent
individ ual
recom m end ations contained in the 1992 plan
w ere carried out (e.g. expansion of the
convention centre), leadership can be id entified
as a key success factor. But it could be argued
that the overall plan, including the vision
statem ent— “ to be a lead ing leisure/ pleasure
d estination in N orth Am erica” — w as not
im plem ented to the extent it could have been,
as no leadership structure existed to take
ow nership of the entire plan. As a result,
Toronto’ s tourism sector currently faces a
variety of challenges, as evid enced by:
 N o form alized , long-term shared vision
am ong the principal stakeholders to
guid e tourism d evelopm ent, tourism
m arketing or tourism investm ent. This
situation is best d em onstrated by the
short-term focus on m ore m arketing as a
“ cure all” to recent visitor d eclines.
 Tourism not enjoying the sam e
econom ic im perative as other key
ind ustry clusters.
 Inad equate resources to und ertake
m arketing, m arketing research and
com m unications.
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 A lack of
governm ent on
tourism ;
 Low profile
com m unity and

und erstand ing w ithin
how their actions affect
w ithin the business
the comm unity at large;

Tw o steps are necessary to enact change. The
first step is to acknow led ge the challenges and
id entify the priority lead ership actions. The
second step is to provid e an ongoing vehicle for
lead ership w here roles and responsibilities for
these actions can
be d iscussed
and
achievem ents m onitored .
Matching these
responsibilities to the unique resources and
capabilities of the stakehold ers w ill m inimize
overlap of activities and effectively utilize
lim ited resources.

2.1.1

Leadership Priorit ies

The four priority lead ership actions believed to
be crucial in build ing a stronger found ation for
Toronto’ s tourism ind ustry are:
 The d evelopm ent of a m ed ium to longterm strategic plan
 Increasing aw areness of the value of
tourism
 Increasing private-sector participation
in Toronto Tourism
 Creating a perm anent lead ership vehicle

2.1.1.1

Develop a M edium to Long-Term
Strategic Plan

This Tourism Action Plan can form the basis of
a com prehensive Strategic Plan for the Tourism
Sector. H ow ever, completion of an ind ustryw id e strategic plan requires further w ork on the
norm al elem ents of such a d ocum ent, includ ing
m arket outlook, prod uct requirem ents, policy
am end m ents,
com petitive
assessm ent,
consum er research, SWOT analysis, role and
support
of
publicly-ow ned
tourism
infrastructure,
bud gets,
tim etable
for
d eliverables and assignm ent of responsibilities.
Much of the inform ation required to com plete a
com prehensive Strategic Plan exists in the files
of stakehold er organizations such as Tourism
Toronto and the OTMP.
Lead ership for the Strategic Plan should com e
from the proposed Tourism Ad visory
Com m ittee (see section 2.1.1.4, follow ing). The
responsibility for d irecting the strategic
planning process should fall to a w orking
com m ittee com prised of at least Tourism
Toronto, the City of Toronto Tourism Division
and
the
Ontario
Tourism
Marketing
Partnership.
External consulting resources
should be engaged to prepare the plan. As w ith
the Action Plan, the cost of the Strategic Plan
should be shared betw een the City and the
Province. Support shou ld also be sought from
the Canad ian Tourism Com m ission.
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2.1.1.2

Increasing A wareness of the
V alue of Tourism

Tourism is a significant em ployer, generator of
governm ent revenue and contributor to quality
of life in Toronto. Yet the aw areness of the
value of tourism is low — even w ithin the
ind ustry itself.
The
d evelopm ent
of
an
effective
com m unication plan to raise the profile of the
tourism sector w ithin governm ent, the business
com m unity and the com m unity at large is
necessary. An innovative, vibrant approach is
required to present the m essage in an active,
com pelling light.

2.1.1.3

Increasing
participation

private

sector

Tourism is an ind ustry com prised prim arily of
sm all and m ed ium sized businesses. Over the
past few years, the public sector and m any of
the larger private sector tourism businesses that
d irectly benefit from tourism activity (e.g.,
m ajor hotels, convention servicing com panies,
large attractions) have d om inated
the
positioning and m arketing of Toronto as a
tourist d estinations. These larger private-sector
operators have also been m ost active in
ad vocacy functions.
This situation is not
unusual – m any of Toronto’ s m ajor com petitors
across N orth Am erica have faced sim ilar
challenges. H ow ever, how the tourism sector
respond s to this challenge can d eterm ine
w hether a com m on vision and alignm ent of
12

objectives can be achieved . Clearly, large
public and private sector stakehold ers are
necessary to the long-term success of the
ind ustry. But…the m yriad of sm all operators,
and those w ho benefit ind irectly from tourism
(e.g., retail, transportation) should also be
encouraged to play a m ore active role. This w ill
ensure their unique position is registered , and
w ill help d em onstrate the value of tourism
beyond the trad itional, larger players.
A related issue is that over the past several
years the com position of Tourism Toronto’ s
m em bership base has been skew ed tow ard s
larger ind ustry participants and those w ith a
convention/ group
focus.
During
the
consultation process for the Action Plan,
concerns w ere expressed am ong the sm aller,
generally leisure-m arket focused tourism
businesses about their inability to play a role in
the m arketing of Toronto as a d estination.
Broad ening the m embership base of Tourism
Toronto to includ e direct beneficiaries of
tourism activity— large and sm all, leisure and
corporate— as w ell as indirect beneficiaries
should be a priority of Tourism Toronto. As
the m em ber-based organization representing
the ind ustry, Tourism Toronto need s to play a
m uch stronger role in this area to ensure
inclusion— real and perceived — by the entire
ind ustry.
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2.1.1.4

Permanent leadership vehicle

The tourism sector needs a perm anent vehicle
to provid e an ongoing forum for d ialogue
betw een public and private sector stakehold ers,
to provid e stew ard ship for the strategic plan
and to m onitor results. European experience as
reported
by
EURICUR
suggests
that
“ organizing capacity” is the found ation for
m od ern urban m anagem ent includ ing tourism .
They d efine organizing capacity as the ability to
bring all stakehold ers (public and private)
together to d evelop policy and im plem ent
strategy for sustainable econom ic grow th. The
Toronto tourism sector lacks organizing
capacity. Once the organizing capacity is in
place a com m on vision and strategy can help
align the stakehold ers and d eterm ine d irection
and investment priorities.
The Consultants review ed the lead ership and
governance m od els in a num ber of m unicipal,
provincial/ state and national jurisd ictions.
While num erous m odels w ere found , tw o
general patterns emerged .
The first,
characterized by cities such as Calgary, Chicago
and Syd ney, saw a num ber of private and
public
agencies
w ith
overlapping
responsibilities
for
policy,
m arketing,
consultation, strategic planning and ad vocacy.
These often-com peting organizations appear to
have em erged in response to the real, or
perceived , inability of the central d estination
m arketing organization to ad equately represent
the broad spectrum of need s presented by the
tourism ind ustry. Rather than ad d ress the

und erlying cause, these jurisd ictions have
attem pted to solve the problem by creating a
patchw ork of organizations to ad d ress specific
need s. The net effect, how ever, appears to be a
d uplication of effort, a lack of clarity in
program s, and a confusing labyrinth for visitors
to navigate.
A m ore com pelling m od el is found in cities
such as Vancouver, San Francisco, Las Vegas
and Montreal, w here the central DMO is the d e
facto “ cham pion” of the tourism ind ustry. In
these cities the DMO not only carries out a
com prehensive d estination m arketing program ,
but also provid es the lead ership vehicle to
ad d ress issues of long-term strategy and policy.
Key to the success of this m od el is the ability of
the DMO to represent the need s of all tourism
sector stakehold ers, and to enlist the active
support of the business com m unity at large.
For a num ber of reasons, Tourism Toronto has
been unable to fill this role over the past
d ecad e. Ind eed , a num ber of fund am ental
changes are necessary before Tourism Toronto
could take on such a mand ate. H ow ever, the
Consultants believe there are m any significant
long-term benefits to this lead ership m od el, and
believe the City of Toronto, other levels of
governm ent and the private sector should be
w holly supportive of Tourism Toronto
d eveloping the capacity to take on a broad er
lead ership role. Specifically, Tourism Toronto
should be capable of provid ing lead ership to
Toronto’ s tourism sector once:
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 An ind epend ent revenue source is put
in place. Without a stable, long-term
revenue source— one not largely reliant
on an annual grant from the City of
Toronto— Tourism Toronto w ill not be
in a position to d evelop the broad ly
based ind ustry support necessary.
 The m em bership base is broad ened to
includ e a greater number of sm aller
operators, and ind irect beneficiaries of
tourism (e.g., retailers, suppliers).
 The m arketing focus for Toronto
tourism is m ore balanced , specifically to
includ e a greater em phasis on leisure
m arketing. A board restructuring m ay
be necessary to properly ad d ress this
issue.
 Current Tourism Toronto lead ership has
had the opportunity to d em onstrate its
conviction to these new d irections, and
its ability to serve as the d e facto
“ cham pion” of the sector.
 The Tourism Toronto Board agrees to
take on these ad ditional responsibilities.
 Id eally, this transform ation should
require no m ore than 18 to 24 m onths.
In the m eantim e, and to enable the ind ustry to
m ove forw ard by allocating responsibility for
key initiatives, the Consultants recom m end the
creation of a high-level “ Ad visory Com m ittee.”
A num ber of jurisd ictions have established such
a Com m ittee, and these organizations share
several key characteristics:
 Participants play key lead ership roles in
their respective field s, w hether in
14

business, governm ent, ed ucation or
labour;
 Public sector lead ership is provid ed by
the highest elected official of the
jurisd iction – the presid ent or prim e
m inister at the national level, prem ier or
governor at the provincial or state level,
and m ayor at the m unicipal level;
 The focus is on issues of long-term
strategy and policy
Accord ingly the Consultants recom m end the
Com m ittee should initially be com prised of a
senior representative of the City, the Presid ent
of Tourism Toronto and one other ind ivid ual
chosen for his/ her im partiality and prom inence
in the Toronto com m unity (not necessarily w ith
a tourism background ). The Com m ittee should
balance public and private sector interests as
w ell as being inclusive of “ large” and “ sm all”
businesses, ed ucation and labour. The threeperson team w ould strike the balance of the
Com m ittee w ith a view to includ ing seniorlevel representation from w ithin the ind ustry
(m ajor
hotel
chain,
tourist
attraction,
convention services), suppliers benefiting from
the ind ustry (e.g., retail, cultural facilities) and
the business com m unity at large (e.g., m ed ia,
financial services). The Com m ittee should have
no m ore than 15 m em bers.
The City of Toronto Tourism Division, Tourism
Toronto and ind ustry sector associations should
be encouraged to suggest the characteristics
and qualities preferred for m em bers of the
Com m ittee.
Recom mend ations of specific
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ind ivid uals should also be encouraged .
H ow ever, in this context the long-term , broad ,
strategic vision of the Com m ittee m ust be kept
in m ind in ad d ition to the d esire to reach
beyond individ uals d irectly involved in the
tourism ind ustry to includ e the business
com m unity, labour and others ind irectly
affected by the success of tourism in Toronto.
The m andate of the Ad visory Com mittee
should be to m onitor progress of the strategic
plan and the com m unication plan and to
provid e com m entary on relevant tourism issues
of the d ay. The Ad visory Com m ittee is being
recom m end ed as a catalyst to ensure the
necessary parties are brought to the table,
resources are id entified and com m itm ents
m ad e by key stakehold ers are carried out. The
Ad visory Com m ittee m ust ensure that, unlike
the 1992 plan, recom m end ations of this
Tourism Action Plan are vested w ith
stakeholders capable of provid ing ongoing
lead ership and resources. Id eally the evolution
of Tourism Toronto to a broad ly based
lead ership vehicle w ould occur d uring the term
of the Ad visory Com m ittee and at the
conclusion of 18 to 24 m onths, the Ad visory
Com m ittee could be retired . If the Com m ittee
believes an extension of the m and ate is
required , specific objectives should be
id entified and a tim etable put in place.

Leadership in the Tourism Sector –A Study in Contrasts
In Canada, Montréal and Vancouver are often regarded as highly successful destinations.
Each city enjoys a strong, well-resourced Destination Marketing Organization (DMO).
Tourisme Montréal’ s mission is not only to undertake destination marketing but also to
provide the leadership for a concerted and coordinated effort in the development of
Montréal’ s tourism product offering.
For Vancouver, the defacto champion of the tourism industry is Tourism Vancouver.
Tourism Vancouver undertakes typical destination marketing activities but is also active in
raising the industry profile of tourism in the community, and plays a major role in organizing
the industry around issues that impact visitation, such as the Convention Centre expansion
and the 2010 Winter Olympic bid.
In other jurisdictions the leadership model is less clear. In an attempt to centralize and
coordinate the messaging of four key economic development agencies— Calgary Economic
Development, Tourism Calgary, the Convention Centre Authority and Calgary Technologies
Inc.— the City of Calgary created one large super agency “ Calgary Inc.” The creation of
Calgary Inc. added another level of bureaucracy, with each agency reporting to the City, but
funded from Calgary Inc. Without the sustained funding to target specific objectives, the
agencies were forced to compete amongst themselves for minimal resources— in the end
confusing, rather than clarifying, the communication strategy. The City of Calgary has
judged this initiative a failure and is now in the process of disbanding Calgary Inc.
Three organizations lead Chicago’ s tourism efforts: The Chicago Convention and Tourism
Bureau (CCTB) focuses largely on convention marketing and sales; the Chicago Office of
Tourism (a City department within the Culture Division) focuses on leisure marketing and
the Mayor’ s Office of Special Events focuses on event management and promotion. This
fracturing of objectives has lead to duplication of efforts and a loss of focus on long-term
strategic objectives. In response to declining visitation over the past three years, this
leadership model is being revisited. The Chicago Office of Tourism and the CCTB have
come to an informal partnership that charges the CCTB with managing the business and
leisure sales effort of Chicago, leaving the Chicago Office of Tourism to coordinate the
leisure consumer advertising and public relations activities, host fam trips and operate the
visitor centres.
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Priority Two:
Raising Industry Profile
 Generate broad
awareness among
business and
political leaders
 Generate broad
public awareness
 Motivate visitorfriendly
Torontonians

2.2

Priorit y
Tw o:
Indust ry Profile

Raising

While id entified as a key ind ustry cluster in
Toronto, tourism d oes not enjoy the sam e
econom ic im perative as, perhaps, the
pharm aceutical ind ustry or financial services.
This problem is not unique to Toronto, but it
d oes m ean that the tourism sector need s to
w ork hard er to achieve the level of support
required for sustained grow th.
The tourism sector has launched few , if any
initiatives to d em onstrate to the com m unity at
large the im portance of tourism , not just as an
econom ic lever, but also for its contribution to
quality of life. The linkage betw een quality of
life and our ability to attract new investm ent
m ay be know n to urban planners and
acad em ics, but not to the average taxpayer.
Furtherm ore, tourism lead ers seld om talk to the
lead ers of other business sectors about the
im portance of tourism on their ind ustry – the
d irect and indirect spend ing on transportation,
food and beverage m anufacturing and a host of
other good s and services.
For Toronto’ s tourism sector to succeed , a new
und erstanding is required . Tourism is an
im portant contributor to quality of life and
place, and is therefore an integral elem ent of
any successful econom ic d evelopm ent strategy.
But this m essage need s to be com m unicated
and d iscussed at a broad com m unity level, both
16

w ithin the business and political circles and
also w ithin the local neighbourhood and
com m unity groups. The m essage is interesting
and tim ely as Toronto m oves tow ard s
positioning itself as a lead ing leisure/ pleasure
d estination in N orth America.
The Com m unication and Ed ucation Strategy
w ould be aim ed at three key target aud iences:
 Business and political lead ers;
 The com m unity at large; and
 All Torontonians having contact w ith
visitors (e.g. police, transit d rivers).
The initial goal w ould be to generate a broad
level of aw areness of the role tourism plays in
supporting recreation and culture, quality of
life and econom ic grow th. The second and
perhaps m ore im portant role is to m otivate
involvem ent and activity at a variety of levels
(business, political and com m unity) aim ed at
supporting tourism d evelopm ent initiatives in
Toronto. The ultim ate goal should be to
integrate tourism-friend ly attitud es into the
fabric of Toronto’ s urban life.
2.2.1 Generat e
broad
aw areness
among business and polit ical leaders
The first initiative in the com m unication
strategy should includ e the trad itional elem ents
of an econom ic im pact analysis, as w ell as an
overview of recent stud ies on the im portance of
quality
of
life/ quality
of
place
on
com petitiveness. This background piece w ould
provid e business and political lead ers a
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com prehensive picture of the scope, scale and
im portance of tourism , both as an economic
engine and as a contributor to quality of life
and place. But not simply in Toronto. A key
part of this m essage is to com m unicate the
central im portance of Toronto as a gatew ay not
only to visitors entering the province, but also
to visitors com ing to Canad a.
A num ber of existing organizations, such as
Tourism Toronto and the Toronto Board of
Trad e, should be encouraged to assist in the
preparation and execution of this elem ent of the
program . The com m unication strategy set the
stage for how tourism is perceived in Toronto.
Therefore, it is im portant that any statistics
used in the cam paign be consistent w ith those
used by other agencies.
2.2.2 Generat e broad public support
There is a need to m ove beyond d ry, lifeless
statistics and present the m essage in a m ore
active, com pelling light— and to a broad er
aud ience. N ot only business and public lead ers,
but also the com m unity at large m ust
und erstand how tourism enhances their quality
of life, and how they can help im prove this
im portant sector.
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Berlin - Image
Over the years, Berlin had lost its reputation as cultural tourism
centre within Europe. This image changed abruptly in 1989 with
the dismantling of the Berlin Wall sparking a massive renewed
interest in the City. However, as interest in the Wall declined
tourism also declined. Berlin was in a bad state with an over
supply of hotel rooms and a decline in overnight guests.
Community leaders realised that in order to regain the market it
had lost, innovation was key and in 1993 the Berlin Tourismus
Marketing (BTM) a public-private partnership was set up to
revitalise Berlin’ s image and increase the flow of visitors to the
city. One year later Partners für Berlin was founded with a wider
mandate to promote the city’ s image.
The first campaign initiated was called “ The New Berlin” that
exploited its unique position. Berlin made a fresh start as a new
city and the possibilities abounded. The campaign highlighted
buildings and programs that were particularly symbolic of the
New Berlin and was supported by a wide variety of initiatives.
Berlin’ s firemen and police participated in the “ Securing
Tolerance: a Sure Thing” campaign. The transit system ran “ The
New Berlin: Train by Train” campaign and the German Post
painted vehicles with the slogan “ We Deliver the New Berlin.”
The campaign was so successful that the slogan has become a
familiar term characterizing the city.
After the completion of each major project an event was held to
celebrate and publicize the new addition and the reconstruction
prompted many new initiatives. Berlin exploded with activity
and the spirit of the citizenry was high. To continue the
celebration today the BTM hold a series of rewards that honour
Berlin’ s Chefs, the taxi driver of the month and the friendliest
Berlin hotels.
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Waikiki – Visitor Services
The Waikiki Business Improvement District has
initiated a security and hospitality program that
features Aloha Patrol Officers (APOs). The
APOs patrol the streets to provide a sense of
safety and well being and to offer assistance and
information (such as greeting people,
approaching people that look even slightly lost,
and offering assistance). They are tasked with
being Waikiki'
s'
sidewalk ambassadors’ and are
trained on how to communicate effectively and
interact with visitors, including having
knowledge of Waikiki'
s history, culture and the
tradition of “ aloha” .

This broad aw areness cam paign w ould likely
includ e print and electronic m ed ia and one or
m ore special events.
The thrust of the
cam paign should go beyond the usual
econom ic im pact argum ent, to illustrate how
tourism affects a w id e cross section of ind ustry.
For exam ple:
 The im pact car rental com panies have
on the autom otive sector;
 The im pact of hotel purchases on
suppliers
of
telecom m unications,
utilities, food m anufacturing;
Using this approach, the Consultants believe it
w ould be possible to enlist the support of m ajor
ind ustry suppliers such as the print m edia,
utilities, m ajor car companies, the GTAA and
telecom m unication suppliers in fund ing this
cam paign. Going to m arket in association w ith
recognized com panies to prom ote tourism w ill
highlight the im portance of the sector and bring
cred ibility.
A com plem entary m essage w ould be to
generate excitem ent and prid e about the quality
and level of the cultural and recreational
experiences available both in the city and the
region. There is a need to d ispel the image of
being “ old and tired ,” and encourage
ind ivid uals to be a “ tourist in your hom e
tow n.”

recom m end that a com petition be held am ongst
Toronto ad vertising and public relations
agencies to d evelop the com m unication
strategy. Any such com m unication strategy
m ust have, as an integral elem ent, a
com prehensive series of m easurem ent tools,
benchm arks and objectives related to public
aw areness, und erstand ing and support of the
tourism sector.
2.2.3 Mot iv at e visit or-friendly
Toront onians
The City of Toronto, in partnership w ith
Tourism
Toronto
should
oversee
the
d evelopm ent of program s to m otivate front line
w orkers, or people that interact w ith visitors
regularly and can impact upon the visitor
experience. These w orkers includ e not just
w aiters and front d esk clerks, but retailers,
police, parking enforcement officers and transit
w orkers that interact w ith visitors at key points.
These com m unication
initiatives should
celebrate Toronto successes. Aw ard s program s
and events that highlight ind ivid ual effort and
honour achievem ent should be incorporated
into the com m unication strategy.

An innovative, vibrant approach is required for
both the key m essages and the com m unication
strategy.
To that end , the Consultants
18
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2.3

Priorit y Three:
Tourism Product

Enhancing

The perception that Toronto’ s tourism prod uct
is “ old and tired ” is not borne out by research.
A recent stud y of Toronto attractions indicated
that visitors to m ost of Toronto’ s large tourism
and cultural attractions are very satisfied w ith
the quality of the visitor experience. This
perception w as reinforced by interview s w ith
out of m arket tour operators and event
planners as part of this assignm ent.
The quality of m ajor attractions is not the m ost
pressing challenge facing the tourism sector in
Toronto. While this could not be said tw elve
m onths ago, announcem ents concerning the
Royal Ontario Museum , The Art Gallery of
Ontario, The Ontario Science Centre, the Ricoh
Coliseum at Exhibition Place and the Four
Seasons’ Centre clearly d em onstrate that
Toronto is entering another period of sustained
grow th in its tourism plant. N ot since the
1970’ s has Toronto seen such an array of
publicly supported attractions of interest to the
leisure visitor.
It is critical, how ever, that Toronto avoid the
“ boom or bust” cycle of d evelopm ent that has
characterized the ind ustry for the past three
d ecad es. A long-term fund ing strategy m ust be
d eveloped to ensure that m ajor publicly ow ned
attractions have the resources available for

ongoing program m ing, capital replacem ents
and expansion.
The m ajor d evelopments now und erw ay
provid e a solid platform on w hich to build .
H ow ever, m uch can still be d one to enhance the
com petitiveness of our prod uct offering.
Toronto faces considerable com petition from
cities that have ad d ed new attractions and
expand ed existing product over the past five
years. Few significant “ bricks and m ortar”
ad d itions w ill occur over the next 30 m onths in
Toronto. During this interval special events
and packaged “ tourism experiences” m ust play
key roles in prom oting Toronto as an attractive
year round leisure d estination. In ad dition,
w hile Toronto has historically been view ed as
clean and safe, our stakehold er interview s
noted that Toronto is slipping in these
im portant com petitive criteria.
The Tourism Action Plan includ es the follow ing
short and m ed ium term recom m end ations for
enhancing tourism prod uct:
 Enhance the tourism im pact of events
prod uced by the City;
 Develop a tourism event strategy
 Im plem ent a strategy to pursue m ajor
events
 Focus
prod uct
d evelopm ent
and
packaging on unique, export read y
prod ucts and attributes.
 Focus on quality of the urban
environm ent
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Priorit y Three: Enhancing
Tourism Product
 Enhance the tourism
impact of City-run
events.
 D evelop a tourism
event strategy
 Implement strategy
to pursue major
events
 Focus product
development and
packaging on
unique, export
ready products and
attributes.
 Focus on the
Quality of the urban
environment
 D evelop capital
plans for city and
provincially ow ned
assets

 Develop capital plans for city and
provincially ow ned assets
It is also im portant to ensure the City w orks
collaboratively w ith the recipients of the Super
Build fund ing (ROM, AGO, OSC, Gard iner
Museum , Four Seasons Centre) to m ore
effectively com m unicate the changes these
facilities w ill bring.
2.3.1 Enhance t he t ourism impact of
Cit y -run ev ent s
The 1992 Strategic Plan id entified three m ajor
initiatives to enhance Toronto’ s tourism
prod uct inventory:
 Creation of a signature event or festival
to support Toronto’ s im age;
 Designation (and creation, if required ) of
8 to 10 recurring events as “ official”
Toronto events, to be fund ed and
supported by the City; and
 Coord inate the structuring of an eventbid team to d evelop a strategy for
securing m ajor one-tim e events.
Since these recom m endations w ere tabled , a
num ber of steps have been taken tow ard s the
realization of these goals.
Through Toronto Special Events (TSE), the City
has becom e a m ajor prod ucer of special events
and festivals in Toronto. TSE has id entified
three annual events that it d efines as “ Signature
Events” :
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 Toronto Winterfest
 Cavalcad e of Lights; and
 Celebrate Toronto Street Festival.
The vision for TSE calls for generating
econom ic im pact “ by d eveloping, prod ucing,
and m arketing events that are innovative and
appeal to a broad and evolving aud ience of
tourists and resid ents.”
H ow ever, the
effectiveness of TSE, and the actual tourism
im pact of these “ signature events” , is not
w id ely und erstood by tourism operators.
While som e w ould suggest that the City
aband on its special event program s, the
Consultants d o not share this view . Arguably,
m ost of the events prod uced by TSE d raw only
m inimal im pact from high yield target m arkets.
H ow ever, these events help to anim ate the city
and bolster com m unity prid e, all of w hich can
ind irectly support the tourism sector.

The Consultants d o, how ever, question the
need for the Tourism Division to play such a
prom inent role in the prod uction and
m anagem ent of events. Unlike those aim ed at
bolstering com m unity prid e, tourism events
have as a prim ary goal the generation of d irect,
increm ental
economic
benefits
through
increased tourism visitation. As such, the
Consultants believe that those receiving the
lion’ s share of these benefits m ust assum e
greater responsibility for the ongoing
stew ard ship of these events.
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Accord ingly, the follow ing guiding principles
are recommended. Tourism events supported
by
the
City:
 Should
be
d elivered
through
collaborative approaches, includ ing but
not
limited
to
joint
ventures,
sponsorships and strategic alliances;
 Must m eet a clear tourism sector need ,
either across the broad sector or to a
specific priority sub-sector or area;
 Must be consistent w ith the City’s
Strategic Plan for the Tourism Sector;
 Must be sustainable, w ith consid eration
given to the requirem ents for long-term
d epend ence on City resources; and
 Must clearly d eliver, w ithin an agreed
upon tim efram e, the expected benefits
to the tourism sector.
The follow ing criteria are recom m end ed for
consid eration
in
id entifying/ d esignating
tourism events:
 The estim ated economic im pact of an
event
consid ering
num ber
of
participants, spectators, support team s
and others, their length of stay and their
estim ated d aily expenditure – tou rism
events m ust generate a m aterial level of
overnight visitation w ith the prim ary
purpose being travel to the event (e.g.
m ajor tourism events in Montreal m ust
achieve at least 25,000 ticketed
spectators or 250,000 spectators if the

event is free w ith at least 15% d efined as
tourists).
 The role of m ed ia and the potential to
create aw areness of or interest in the city
as a tourism d estination to the priority
and / or d eveloping m arkets for Toronto.
 Event frequency – giving preference to
recurring events.
 Ability to secure significant private
sector investment to ensure leverage of
public fund s.
 Fit w ithin gaps in the Toronto event
tourism calend ar.
The Consultants believe an im portant role for
the City is to support m ajor events hosted by
other entities, and act as an incubator for new
events that fill a strategic niche in our annual
tourism calend ar.
The Tourism Division
should serve as an incubator for new events
that have the potential to evolve into major
tourist events.
On an ongoing basis, the
Consultants believe the City should provid e
support to m ajor tourism events, through its
asset base, m unicipal services, m anagem ent
resources and , in selected cases, financial
support.
H ow ever, long-term d irect city
m anagem ent of such tourism events should
only be consid ered w hen:
 N o
other
service
provid er
or
organization is capable or w illing to
und ertake
the
long-term
event
m anagem ent; or
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“The Tourism Division should
serve as an incubator for new
events that have the potential
to evolve into major tourist
events.”

 Ind ustry input has d em onstrated that
the City is the preferred service
provid er.
2.3.2 Dev elop
St rat egy

a

Tourism

Ev ent

The 1992 Strategic Plan recom m ended the
d evelopm ent of a “ signature event” to bolster
Toronto’ s im age as a leisure d estination. Such
events – Carnival in Rio d e Janeiro, Mard i Gras
in N ew Orleans or Oktoberfest in Munich –
have certainly had a profound im pact on
tourism in other jurisd ictions. H ow ever, given
the level of resources available to Toronto’s
tourism sector, and the tim e required to
establish such a signature event, the
d evelopm ent of a new signature event cannot
be a priority in the short to med ium term .
Instead , the prim ary objective should be the
d evelopm ent of a year round calend ar of m ajor
tourism events that reinforce Toronto’s
positioning as a leisure tourism d estination,
and bolster travel d uring gaps in the high and
low travel seasons.
The starting point for the d evelopm ent of this
special event calend ar must be the m ajor events
alread y staged in Toronto, particularly those
w here Toronto enjoys a unique, sustainable
position in the m arketplace. Caribana, Prid e
Celebrations and the Toronto International Film
Festival w ould appear to m eet m any of the
criteria for a m ajor tourism event. Ind eed , one
or m ore of these could evolve into a H allm ark
Event for Toronto.
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From June through Septem ber Toronto hosts a
num ber of events and festivals such as Taste of
the Danforth, Sante, the Dow ntow n Jazz
Festival and the Beaches Jazz Festival. Som e of
these have the potential to becom e m ajor
tourism events.
The event strategy should
includ e the d evelopment of initiatives to
enhance the level of overnight visitation
generated by existing festivals and events.
Very few events are held betw een Septem ber
and June that have the sam e potential as m ajor
sum m er season events. The event strategy
should includ e incentives and risk m itigation
strategies to encourage events in non-peak
period s.
The Tourism Division’ s role in special events
should be tw ofold :
1. Work w ith existing events such as
Sante, Taste of the Danforth and
Caribana to enhance their tourism
im pact; and
2. Id entify m arket niches and potential
prod uct m arket m atches, and assist in
creating
strategic
alliances
or
partnership agreem ents w ith third
parties for the long-term m anagem ent
of new tourism events.
Accord ingly, the Consultants recom m end the
follow ing:
 Criteria should be d eveloped to d efine
and categorize tourism , signature,
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hallm ark, blockbuster and com m unity
events.
 An ind epend ent review of all events
prod uced by TSE should be und ertaken
to id entify those w ith established or
potential tourism im pact (“ Tourism
Events” ).
This ind epend ent review
should incorporate generally accepted
research m ethod ologies for sam pling
and im pact analysis;
 For each of these Tourism Events, a
strategy should be d eveloped to
m axim ize tourism im pact. This strategy
should includ e clear perform ance
benchm arks,
tim etables
and
m easurem ent tools.
 For each of these Tourism Events, a
long-term m anagem ent strategy should
be established to shift event stew ard ship
and m anagem ent to the benefiting
stakeholders.
This strategy could
includ e a long-term support agreem ent
w ith the City;
 Events currently prod uced or supported
by TSE that are of a com m unity nature
such as Kids Tuesd ays and Sund ay
Serenad es, etc., that have m inim al
tourism im pact should be transferred
from the Tourism Division to a m ore
appropriate d epartm ent or d ivision,
such as Parks and Recreation.
The
organization of the Division and TSE
should be review ed to ensure that it is
appropriately resourced follow ing this
realignm ent of com m unity events.

 Market research should be und ertaken
by the Division to id entify N ew Tourism
Events that support the Tourism
Strategic Plan, w ith particular em phasis
on events d uring gaps in the existing
event calend ar;
 For each of these N ew Tourism Events,
a Business Plan should be d eveloped by
the Tourism Division to support the
City’ s investm ent in the event. This
Business Plan should ad d ress the
d elivery of event m anagem ent support
in a m anner consistent w ith the guiding
principles outlined earlier.
 The Division should d evelop a support
fram ew ork for existing tourism events
prod uced by third parties. This support
fram ew ork should includ e, w here
appropriate, an incentive to resched ule
existing events to prod uce a m ore
balanced year ‘round event calendar.
Coord ination is required betw een City events
and those being d eveloped and / or m arketed by
the Ontario Tourism Marketing Partnership.
2.3.3 Implement a St rat egy t o Pursue
Major Event s
In August 2002 the City announced the creation
of Toronto International as part of the City’ s
Tourism Division of Econom ic Developm ent,
Culture and Tourism (EDCT). The Tourism
Division is now und ertaking the groundw ork
required to m ove this initiative forw ard ,
includ ed a review of governance m od els,
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Chicago - Events
The Chicago Office of Tourism spearheads
two city-wide promotion featuring new
programming for leisure travellers, one in
each of the winter and summer seasons. The
promotions are a collaboration with the
Mayors Office of Special Events, Illinois
Bureau of Tourism and Chicago Convention
and Tourist Bureau with American Express
as a participating sponsor. The Illinois
Bureau of Tourism funds the program at $1
million in marketing support for each
season.
The promotion in the winter, Chicago
Winter Delights, aims to promote Chicago
in the low tourist season and combines
special hotel rates with events and activities.
The promotion includes cultural
entertainment, family attraction, hospitality
packages, special dining offers and
shopping. This year Chicago Winter
Delights is offering nine themed weekends
that includes for example: Clown around
Town (aimed at families and children);
Tour the Treasures (featuring 2 for 1
admission at museums); Paint the Town
Blues (featuring Chicago blues with
concerts and lectures throughout the city).
Participating restaurants offer price-fixed,
themed menus and programming. Some of
the packages include Immersion Weekends
that includes a two-night stay at a first-class
hotel, access to exclusive receptions hosted
by arts experts, backstage tours and tickets
for music, theatre and galleries. For its part
the City of Chicago organizes a display of
“ luminous sculptures” and weekly
fireworks.

fund ing strategies and preparation
inventory of potential event targets.

of an

The pursuit of international m ega events has
too often been d riven by individ ual passion
rather than an overarching City strategy. While
the im portance of ind ivid ual com m itm ent
cannot be overem phasized , the City m ust be
selective in choosing w hich event bids to
support.
The Consultants concur w ith the
d irection taken by EDCT in the creation of
Toronto International, and w ith the business
plan d eveloped by the Division to bring this
initiative to fruition.
The Consultants
recom m end the follow ing:
 Toronto
International
should
be
established to support selected bid
organizing comm ittees in their efforts to
secure m ajor sporting and cultural
events;
 The City of Toronto should provid e the
initial funding to launch Toronto
International;
 Support should be sought from both the
Province
of
Ontario
and
the
Governm ent of Canad a. This support
should includ e ongoing fund ing for
operation of the agency, as w ell as
support for specific bid cam paigns. In
this regard , the Montreal Sports
International Corporation should be
investigated as a mod el for both
fund ing and governance.
 H osting
guid elines
should
be
established , id entifying the nature and
24

extent of support
incentives to event
governing bod ies;

available
organizers

and
and

Unless the governing bod y has clearly stated a
requirem ent for bid s to be subm itted by the
m unicipality, the City of Toronto or Toronto
International should not act as the bid
com m ittee.
The Advisory Com m ittee should provide
d irection to Toronto International to ensure its
efforts rem ain coord inated w ith the Tourism
Sector Strategic Plan. As w ell, the m and ate and
strategy for Toronto International should be
coord inated w ith the ongoing efforts of
Tourism Toronto, Exhibition Place, the N ational
Trad e Centre and the Metro Toronto
Convention Centre (MTCC) to ensure clarity of
focus, and avoid d uplication of efforts.
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2.3.4 Product
Development
and
Packaging
Many tourism d estinations in N orth Am erica
have follow ed the sam e path in the
d evelopm ent of their tourism plant- the
provision of m ajor pubic assem bly facilities,
professional sports team s, festival retail, and
casino gam ing. In recent years, d ue in part to
the prom inence of the Guggenheim Museum in
Bilbao and the Tate Modern Gallery in Lond on,
d evelopm ent efforts have focused on cultural
attractions. Toronto’ s path in term s of the
d evelopm ent of m ajor attractions, therefore,
d oes not suggest these assets alone w ill provid e
the city w ith a sustainable com petitive
ad vantage. As im portant as these ad d itions to
the cultural inventory are, Toronto m ust look
beyond its cultural assets for sustainable
com petitive advantages.
Long-term success
w ill com e from prom oting w hat is truly unique
about Toronto.
The packaging of tourist experiences has been
repeated ly cited as a m eans of enhancing our
tourism prod uct. H ow ever, packaging cannot
be looked upon as a quick fix. Assem bling a
bund le of tourist experiences into a m arketable
package is a labour intensive and often
frustrating process. The operators that are
looking for packaging opportunities are very
often the sm all to m edium size businesses that
lack the resources to access outlying markets on
their ow n.
In far too m any cases, these
operators d o not have a prod uct or service that
is export read y. And it m ust be recognized that

the return on investm ent for m any packages is
not high, particularly if they are purchased by
d ay trip or VFR tourists.
Destination m arketing organizations that have
been successful in d eveloping packages w ith
sm all operators invariably have substantial
seed m oney to cover the staffing and related
costs of d eveloping and im plem enting these
packages, and can m atch operator contributions
to expand the reach of these packages. As our
unique attributes are often best represented by
sm all and m ed ium sized operations, Toronto
m ust find the means to bring m ore of these
opportunities to the m arket. The City’ s longterm success d epend s on find ing a w ay to
increase the resources d evoted to leisure
d estination m arketing.
“ City Card s” are an increasingly popular
m eans of tourism promotion in Europe. These
card s com bine a num ber of value-ad d ed
features such as public transit, d iscounts for
tourism related good s and services or free
ad m issions to publicly operated attractions.
Such a program offers a num ber of ad vantages
to Toronto’ s tourism sector:
 The offer is scaleable--both sm all and
large operators can place their prod ucts
and services into a broad d istribution
netw ork at a relatively low cost;
 By using sm art-card technology, the
program can be expanded to a range of
d atabase m arketing initiatives;
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“The City’ s long-term success depends
on finding a way to increase the
resources devoted to leisure
destination marketing.”

D ublin Ireland – IQM in Action
In 1998 the City of Du blin attracted 3
m illion visitors w ith ju st less than half
com ing from the UK, 27% from elsew here
in Europe and 20% from the US. In 1996
Du blin ranked 7th am ong the m ost visited
tow ns and cities in Europ e. In 1994 Du blin
Tourism prepared a 5-year IQM p lan in
response to the need to make the city
m ore com petitive. Du blin Tou rism is the
official agency resp onsible for d evelop ing,
prom oting and su pp lying tou rism
services and is governed by a
m anagem ent board com p rised of
rep resentatives from the Irish national
Visitor Board , neighbou ring
m unicipalities and cou nties and the
various professional associations.
The plan contained a nu m ber of
infrastru ctu re p rojects and u rban renew al
initiatives, inclu d ing:
•
Build ing a new national
conference centre
•
Extensions of the railw ay lines to
im p rove accessibility
•
A ring road to relieve congestion
•
Renew al of d isu sed p ort land s
•
Tid y Tow n com p etition to
encourage local cou ncils to
protect the overall environm ent –
bu ild ings, land scap e, cultu ral
heritage, access rou tes, w aste
m anagem ent and law and ord er
•
Eu rop ean Blu e Flag program for
pu blic beaches
A regional strategic plan w as d evelop ed
to su p p lem ent this IQM p lan.
Through the 1990’ s Du blin experienced
the highest grow th in visitor visitation of
any Eu rop ean city.

 Once established, the proceed s from this
initiative
can
support
a
m ore
com prehensive
leisure
d estination
m arketing strategy
The Toronto Museum Passport, now in its
fourth year, could provid e the found ation on
w hich to build a broader City Card initiative.
We recom m end that the Tourism Division, in
partnership w ith Tourism Toronto, investigate
the viability of a Tourism Card sim ilar to those
offered in m any European cities. Seed m oney
w ill be required to launch such an initiative,
and the Consultants recom m end that fund s be
provid ed by the Tourism Division to
und erw rite this project. While the City should
be a partner in this initiative if launched , the
operational aspects should be und ertaken by
Tourism Toronto
2.3.5 Focus on t he Q ualit y of t he
Urban Env ironment
In ord er to m aximize the econom ic im pact of
tourism in a sustainable m anner w hile
enhancing the quality of life for local resid ents
and businesses, a num ber of European cities
have ad opted a consistent approach —
Integrated Quality Managem ent (IQM).
The IQM process recognizes that the visitor
experience is affected by m any organizations in
both the public and private sector— from the
obvious (such as attractions, rickshaw d rivers
and accom m od ations) to the less obvious (such
as police and public w orks). A m ore d etailed
d escription of IQM is includ ed in Appendix E.
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The Consultants recom m end the Tourism
Division oversee the developm ent of a pilot
IQM program focused on urban environm ental
issues. To focus the initial effort the program
should be piloted in the d ow ntow n core and
focus on three issues only:
 Security, to ad d ress concerns about
crim e, panhand ling and vagrancy;
 Quality of the urban environm ent, to
ad d ress the cleanliness of streets and
m aintenance of public spaces; and ,
 Visitor services, to ad d ress the
availability and d istribution of visitor
assistance, language and accessibility
issues in public transit and public
places,
taxi
services
(cleanliness,
language, visitor assistance, short fare
policies, inspection)
2.3.6 Capit al Plans for Cit y and
Prov incially ow ned at t ract ions
In review ing urban red evelopm ent strategies
for other N orth Am erican cities, it becam e
apparent that d evelopment of a comm on vision
for tourism investm ent is an im portant
prerequisite to success. The id entification of
new capital assets w as und ertaken at a very
early stage in the planning process, and efforts
of both private and public sector stakehold ers
w ere aligned to bring these projects to fruition.
Major tourism assets in Toronto are ow ned by
private sector interests and all levels of
governm ent. The d evelopm ent of a com m on
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vision and integrated strategy for long-term
d evelopm ent, therefore, is a com plex task.
H ow ever, past success in expand ing the
convention centre and w ith d evelopm ent of the
N ational Trad e Centre clearly d em onstrates
w hat can be achieved w hen stakehold ers from
the private sector and all levels of governm ent
are aligned behind a comm on vision.

Planning for City A ttractions
The City of Toronto ow ns a significant
inventory of cultural and heritage facilities,
w hich are operated largely by the Culture
Division of EDCT. Some of these provid e the
venue for the perform ing arts that constitute an
im portant elem ent of our tou rism prod uct
inventory.
Others tell the story of our
settlem ent, grow th and heritage.
Many of
these venues are suffering from d eferred
m aintenance. A num ber of key City-ow ned
attractions are experiencing a loss of visitation
and m arket share, d ue in part to a shortage of
fund s for upgrad ing, re-im aging or expansion.
Includ ed in this category are Fort York, Spad ina
H ouse and Casa Lom a.
At its m eeting of June 9, 2000, Council directed
the Com m ission of Econom ic Developm ent,
Culture and Tourism to d evelop a Culture Plan
for the City of Toronto. In May 2001 Council
established a Steering Com m ittee chaired by
the Chair of Econom ic Developm ent and Parks
Com m ittee to guid e the d evelopm ent of the
City of Toronto Culture Plan. This plan, w hich
is nearing com pletion, ad d resses the long-term
vision for the City’ s cultural and heritage

assets. The Plan w ill includ e strategies for
private sector involvement in red evelopm ent,
renovation or enhancem ent program s w here
appropriate.
Long-term plans for all existing and proposed
City-ow ned attractions, cultural and heritage
assets should be provid ed to the Tourism
Ad visory Com m ittee by the Culture Division
for consid eration in its Strategic Plan.
“. . .development of a common

Planning for Provincial A ttractions
Many of the city’ s most im portant tourism
attractions are ow ned and operated through
various m inistries of the Governm ent of
Ontario.
Just as w ith the City-ow ned
attractions, the long-term vision and plans for
key provincial assets such as the Royal Ontario
Museum , Art Gallery of Ontario, Ontario Place,
the Metro Toronto Convention Centre and the
Ontario Science Centre m ust be consid ered .
The Tourism Division, w orking w ith the
m anagem ent of each of these attractions,
should coord inate the assem bly of long-term
plans for the m ajor provincially ow ned
attractions. These plans should be provid ed to
the Tourism
Ad visory Com m ittee for
consid eration in its Strategic Plan.
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vision for tourism investment is
an important prerequisite to
success. . .”

Priorit y Four: An
Inv est ment Friendly Cit y
 D evelop
innovative and
flexible financing
and incentive
models
 Enhance the
quality of the
urban
environment
 Seek investment
to capitalize on
unique attributes
 Effective
destination
marketing

2.4

Priorit y Four: An Inv est ment
Friendly Cit y

A critical success factor for any urban
d estination is ongoing investm ent in new ,
enhanced or expand ed attractions and services.
Currently Toronto is und ergoing a major public
sector investm ent thrust. This should ignite
increased private sector investm ent interest. In
ord er to capitalize on and sustain the private
sector interest, Toronto should be m ore
proactive in soliciting investm ent. The
increasingly com petitive environm ent for
attracting tourism investm ent, com bined w ith
d eclining visitation presents a significant
challenge. The tourism sector, w orking w ith
other econom ic sectors, need s to focus on
m aking Toronto m ore investm ent friend ly.
As noted in the 2001 Tourism Investm ent
Stud y, d evelopm ent expertise, capital and
recognized brand s have becom e valuable
com m od ities as cities around the w orld seek to
capitalize on the grow ing d em and for urban
tourism . Attracting these elem ents has becom e
a highly com petitive end eavour. In selecting
their next project, developers of tourism
attractions consid er:
 Quality of the m arket (population,
visitation);
 Established or potential long-term
d em and for their prod uct;
28

 Cost of d oing business and availability
of incentives;
 Availability and cost of capital;
 Quality of place;
 Level of investm ent in tourism prod uct
and related infrastructure; and
 Scale and effectiveness of m arketing by
the
local
Destination
Marketing
Organization.
On the first point, Toronto ranks very
favourably w ith other m ajor international
m arkets. Am ongst N orth Am erican d evelopers
and retailers, in particular, there is strong
aw areness of the scope of our m arket and ou r
im portance as a regional and national centre of
business.
On the second point, Toronto also ranks very
favourably. Major international retailers have
successfully located in Toronto; attend ance at
professional sporting events is generally high,
travelling cultural exhibits have d raw n strong
visitations, and our m arket for live theatre is
am ongst the strongest in the w orld . In other
w ord s, there are very few urban tourism
prod ucts that cannot be successfully established
in Toronto.
Our attractiveness as a d estination for
investm ent begins to suffer w hen the rem aining
factors are consid ered .
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2.4.1 Dev elop flexible financing and
incent iv e models
Toronto, like m ost m ajor Canad ian cities, is not
com petitive w hen it com es to offering
d evelopm ent incentives. Program s such as Tax
Increm ent Financing that low er the overall
project cost, or that can be converted to
d evelopm ent equity, w ould allow Toronto to
com pete w ith m ajor U.S. cities in attracting
d evelopm ent capital. Mod el program s exist
throughout N orth Am erica that allow
m unicipalities to offer incentives that increase
long term m unicipal tax revenue w hile having
no ad verse short-term im pact on local tax
revenues. As such program s benefit m any
econom ic sectors, the strategy to m ove these
initiatives forw ard in Toronto should not rest
w ith the Tourism Division, but w ith EDCT and
city lead ers.
It is recom m ended that the City w ork to create
a favourable econom ic clim ate by rem oving or
red ucing barriers to profitability and provid ing
the private and public sector stakehold ers the
tools required to compete effectively in the
N orth Am erican m arketplace.
2.4.2 Enhance t he qualit y of t he urban
env ironment
As previously noted , quality of place refers to a
com bination of environm ental quality along
w ith the am enities and lifestyle in a city.
Toronto has long been recognized for the
quality of its urban environm ent – a relatively

pristine w aterfront, urban greenspaces, clean
and safe streets. While m any event planners
and tour operators still rank Toronto
favourably on these attributes, there has been a
noticeable d ecline in the quality of our urban
environm ent. H om elessness has becom e a
m ore pressing issue, as has the cleanliness of
our streets. Developers focus on trend s, and
the d ecline in these factors, coupled w ith the
lack of apparent solutions, is a d eterrent to
those consid ering m ajor capital projects. Before
Toronto can convince others to view the city as
a
favourable
d estination
for
tourism
investm ent, this attitud e m ust be w id ely held
w ithin our ow n city. Factors im portant to the
long-term health of our tourism ind ustry m ust
be ad d ressed , includ ing the quality of tourism
and m unicipal infrastructure, the quality of the
urban environm ent, public safety and social
issues.
The Strategic Plan should exam ine the viability
of
program s
(e.g.
aw ard s,
aw areness
cam paigns) to enhance the quality of place, in
particular the urban environm ent in the
d ow ntow n core and the w aterfront.
2.4.3 Seek inv est ment t o capit aliz e on
unique at t ribut es
In 2001 the lack of investm ent in new tourism
prod uct w as cited as a d eterrent to attracting
outsid e capital.
H ow ever, the m ajor
investm ents announced over the past six
coupled w ith the ongoing w ork at Pearson
International Airport, represent a very positive
story that need s to be prom oted to potential
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“. . .culture and tourism must be
more prominently featured in the
funding model for the Toronto
Waterfront Revitalization
Corporation . . . “

d evelopers.
Other initiatives such as
red evelopm ent of the Good erham & Worts site
and Union Station w ill further enhance our
ability to attract tourism capital.

Developm ent to proactively seek investm ent on
an ongoing basis, and focus that investm ent on
tourism d evelopm ent that build s on Toronto’s
unique attributes.

Toronto’ s w aterfront is view ed by m any as a
prim e location for tourism d evelopm ent. The
W aterfront Culture and Heritage Infrastructure
Plan provid ed a context for im plem enting a
w aterfront vision centred on cultural resources.
The
Toronto
Waterfront
Revitalization
Corporation also cited the im portance of
tourism and cultural attractions on the
w aterfront.
H ow ever, the tim ing, scope and
d irection of w aterfront red evelopm ent m ust be
clarified before significant private sector
interest can be secured . Furtherm ore, culture
and tourism m ust be m ore prom inently
featured in the fund ing m od el for the Toronto
Waterfront Revitalization Corporation, w hich
at present d oes not contain sufficient public
investm ent to fund the d evelopm ent of major
tourism , cultural or heritage attractions.

2.4.4 Effect ive dest inat ion market ing
One of the key consid erations for tourism
d evelopers and investors is the level and
effectiveness of destination marketing. Strong
tourism attractions and effective d estination
m arketing ensure the positive destination
im age and strong m arket opportunity
necessary for a profitable new tourism venture.
As d iscussed in the follow ing section, Toronto
is not com petitive w hen it com es to m arketing
and prom oting. Recomm end ations relating to
the m arketing can be found in the next section.

As w as stated in the 2001 Toronto Tourism
Investm ent Stud y, the City need s to focus on
attributes that are unique to Toronto and that
cannot be d uplicated w ith bricks and m ortar in
other cities, includ ing:
 Multi-cultural heritage;
 Ind igenous ind ustries; and
 Proxim ity to other natural resources
(nature in the city and in adjacent
regions).
It is recom m end ed that Toronto’ s tourism
sector
w ork
together
w ith
Econom ic
30
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2.5 Priorit y Fiv e:
Increasing
Market ing Reach and Impact

 Toronto is the principal air and rail
gatew ay to Ontario as w ell as hosting
significant vehicle traffic.
 Pearson International Airport hand les
m ore than 60% of all international air
travel to Canad a.
 Toronto’ s
hotels, attractions
and
entertainm ent venues represent the
largest pool of m arketing d ollars of any
Canad ian d estination.

When the Competitive Tourism Development
Strategy for M etropolitan Toronto w as released in
1992, Tourism Toronto w as regard ed as a
“ com petitively funded ” d estination m arketing
organization, in the sam e league as other top
tier N orth Am erican cities. In ad dition to the
business- and leisure-oriented sales and
m arketing efforts of Tourism Toronto,
num erous other channels generated aw areness
of Toronto as an attractive d estination,
includ ing Livent (w ith a $10 m illion annual
ad vertising bud get), the Toronto Blue Jays
(poised for back-to-back World Series’ w ins),
m ajor events such as the Barnes Exhibit and the
soon-to-be announced
(now
com pleted)
expansion of the Metro Toronto Convention
Centre.

As a result, no com prehensive m arketing plan
for the Ontario or Canadian tourism ind ustry is
com plete w ithout a significant role for and
contribution from Toronto. Over the past
several years how ever, Toronto’ s ability to
m arket itself ind epend ently or in conjunction
w ith provincial and fed eral “ partners” has been
severely hand icapped as a result of insufficient
m arketing resources and a less than strategic
m arketing focus. For exam ple:

But tim es have changed. Leisure visitation to
Toronto is d ow n…w ay d ow n. While some
success has been evid enced in the convention
sector, as w ell as in VFR segm ents, the
conclusion in the 1992 Competitive Tourism
Development Strategy for M etropolitan Toronto
still hold s true, specifically…” for Toronto to be
a successful convention d estination it m ust first
be a successful leisure d estination.” As a result,
build ing aw areness of Toronto as an appealing
and attractive urban destination m ust be a
sustained m arketing priority. And not just
w ithin Toronto. Consid er that:

 Tourism Toronto’ s bud get of
$9.3
m illion is about 50% of Montreal’ s $17.8
m illion in revenue from m unicipal and
provincial fund ing, lod ging tax and
m em bership fees. Vancouver d erives
m ore than $10 m illion for its m arketing
bud get
from
hotel
taxes
and
m em bership fees. Tourism Toronto’ s
2003 operating bud get is about 45%
below its 1992 operating bud get.
 The national and provincial m arketing
partnership approach relies on m atching
d ollars betw een public and private
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Priority Five:
Increasing Market Reach
and Impact
 Leverage market
research
 Increase
awareness and
focus on existing
and potential
niche markets
 Capitalize on the
forthcoming
cultural
renaissance in
Toronto
 Expand access to
sport, theatre and
related leisure
products
 Build stronger
relationships with
adjacent
jurisdictions
 Increase
marketing
resources

sectors and am ong various tourism
businesses/ organizations. Toronto d oes
not have the resources to participate in
any but the m ost basic m atching
program s.
 The recent focus on convention sales
(w hich has proven to be quite
successful) has resulted in effectively
“ m ortgaging” Toronto’ s leisure m arket
in favour of the convention sector— an
approach not sustainable over the long
term .
As of 2003, Toronto’ s position in the N orth
Am erican
and
international
tourism
m arketplace has been dim inished . Toronto is
becom ing a hard er sell as a result of erod ing
aw areness and the increased “ noise” and
aggressiveness of Toronto’ s key com petitors.
Increasing m arketing reach and im pact w ill be
a function of not only ad d itional m arketing
resources but also m ore efficient use of existing
and future resources. The Action Plan includ es
tw o over-arching objectives:
1. M ore efficient use and focus of marketing
resources to ensure awareness of Toronto as an
attractive leisure (and convention) destination
by:
 Leveraging m arket research and
know led ge of Toronto custom ers
to a m uch greater extent.
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 Increasing overall aw areness and
focusing
on
existing
and
potential niche m arkets.
 Capitalizing on the forthcom ing
renaissance am ong Toronto’ s
prem iere cultural attractions
(e.g., Royal Ontario Museum , Art
Gallery of Ontario) and planned
facilities (e.g., Four Seasons
Centre for the Perform ing Arts).
 Positioning sport, theatre and
related entertainm ent prod ucts.
 Developing
stronger
relationships w ith other levels of
governm ent
and
ad jacent
d estinations (e.g., N iagara Falls,
Muskoka).
 More focus on leisure m arkets
and relationships.
2. Greater marketing resources over the short
and long terms, specifically,
 A short-term plan to ad d ress
im m ed iate (i.e., 2003 and 2004)
need s; and ,
A longer-term plan focused on
substantially increasing and
m aintaining m arketing resources
from 2004 onw ard s.
Discussion on each of the action item s is
presented below .
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2.5.1 Lev eraging market research
In tim es of red uced resources, even greater
em phasis need s to be placed on und erstand ing
Toronto’ s m arket opportunities, ensuring
prod ucts are m atched w ith these m arkets and
m onitoring visitor satisfaction.
Toronto’ s
current m arket research efforts— and m uch of
the research efforts at the provincial level (both
OTMP and MTR)--are focused m ostly on
historical perform ance analysis (e.g., num ber of
visitors, hotel occupancies, cross-bord er
statistics). While such historical d ata provid es
interesting com parisons, it has lim ited benefit
in planning m arketing strategy or helping to
stay focused on building prod uct - m arket
m atches.
Tourism Toronto and the Tourism Division
need to w ork m ore closely w ith OTMP and the
Ministry of Tourism and Recreation in the
id entification and cond uct of appropriate
consum er and m arket research. As a starting
point all ongoing Toronto specific research
efforts should be review ed w ith the view of
d eterm ining relevancy (against pre d eterm ined
criteria) and all existing research should be
catalogued and m ad e available for m ore
universal use. Consid eration should be given
to harm onizing the existing visitation statistics
to avoid confusion over d iffering num bers from
Tourism Toronto and the Province. Future
coord inated research efforts by Tourism
Toronto and the Ministry of Tourism and
Recreation should focus on tw o areas. First, the
cond uct of broad aw areness and consum er

interest research d irected to the larger
geographic source m arkets for Toronto and
Ontario visitors.
The Canad ian Tourism
Com m ission’ s m arket research efforts should
be used w herever possible. The second , and
probably m ore relevant, research focus should
be d irected to learning m ore about niche
m arkets w here Toronto offers export read y
prod uct. These m arkets includ e live theatre,
spectator sports, gay and lesbian tourism, the
African-Am erican m arket and the like. Markets
w here Toronto alread y enjoys a strong
com petitive advantage should be clearly
d elineated as the prim ary research focal point.
The research role for the Tourism Division
should be to w ork w ith the Ministry of Tourism
and Recreation in d efining priorities and
d eveloping appropriate m ethod ologies and
plans for evaluating visitor satisfaction, tourism
event
visitation,
econom ic
im pact,
benchm arking and other tourism service and
infrastructure related research.
2.5.2 Increase focus on exist ing and
pot ent ial niche market s
Toronto has an established reputation in many
businessand
leisure-m arket
segm ents.
H ow ever, overall aw areness of the d estination
is w aning.
Selling tourism , as w ith any
consum er
prod uct,
requires
sustained
aw areness, d ifferentiation from com petitive
choices, com m unication of key com petitive
ad vantages and frequent “ calls to action” .
Build ing aw areness is not just a function of
trad itional ad vertising but encom passes the full
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range of m arketing channels, includ ing
ind ivid ual and group sales, public relations,
travel press liaison, partnership m arketing and
the like.
Aw areness m ust be linked to Toronto as an
id entified “ brand .” Much m ore than just a
m ark or logo, Toronto’ s tourism brand needs to
be relevant to all potential m arket segm ents
regard less of trip purpose, geographic origin or
niche segm ent.
The brand should be
com patible w ith provincial and national
m arketing efforts. If the City’ s brand ing
strategy (includ ing any logos, w ord m arks,
slogans and im ages) is to be incorporated into
d estination m arketing initiatives, it m ust be
com patible w ith the m arketing and sales
strategies of Tourism Toronto and the other
players involved in d estination m arketing.
2.5.3 Capit aliz e on t he fort hcoming
cult ural renaissance
Over the next few years m illions w ill be
invested in expansion of the Art Gallery of
Ontario, the Royal Ontario Museum , and the
Ontario Science Centre.
Renovation and
red evelopm ent proposals also exist for the
H um m ingbird Centre, the Toronto Zoo and
sm aller m unicipally- and provincially-ow ned
attractions.
In ad d ition, the fed eral and
provincial governm ents have com m itted to
support the construction of the Four Seasons
Centre.
While each of these facilities is (or w ill be) an
integral part of Toronto’ s tourism prod uct
34

offering, the d egree to w hich they are
positioned as tourism “ prod ucts” varies w id ely.
Even the m ore aggressive m arketers such as the
Royal Ontario Museum tend to focus their
special exhibit m arketing cam paigns on the
“ 416 and 905” m arket area. To be fair, the
Ontario Ministry of Culture’ s m and ate is not
the sam e as that of the Ministry of Tourism and
Recreation. H ow ever, tourism use of these
cultural and recreational assets can co-exist
w ith resid ent use. In fact, tourism use should
be encouraged if for no other reason than the
level of investm ent by the provincial and
m unicipal governm ents in such infrastructure.
The expected cultural renaissance that w ill
begin in 2006, as the renovation and expansion
of these cultural assets is com pleted , should be
a catalyst to better position Toronto’ s cultural
assets as a unique selling feature. Concerted
m arketing efforts lead ing up to 2006 should be
follow ed by sustainable m arketing bud gets to
properly position these assets as part of the
tourism prod uct offering. Marketing efforts
should extend beyond the 416/ 905 areas. Cooperative m arketing betw een these cultural
facilities should be encouraged (as is happening
alread y w ith joint m arket research initiatives),
as should partnerships w ith contrasting
attractions and related tourism sectors— both
public and private sector.
The Culture Division of the City of Toronto,
Tourism Toronto and m anagem ent of these
m ajor cultural attractions should w ork together
to encourage Queen’s Park to d ed icate
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ad d itional resources to increm ental m arketing
program s to build aw areness of these m ajor
d evelopm ents outsid e of the GTA.
2.5.4 Expand access t o sport , t heat re
and relat ed product s
Toronto offers a host of leisure activities
includ ing professional sports (e.g., Toronto
Maple Leafs, Toronto Raptors, Toronto Blue
Jays), long-running theatrical prod uctions (e.g.,
Lion King, Mam m a Mia) and special events
(e.g., Molson Ind y).
These activities are
successfully m arketed prim arily to the resid ent
and regional m arket, to the point w here only
m od est opportunities exist for positioning as
extra-regional tourism prod ucts.
As w ith
Toronto’ s cultural attractions how ever, these
sport and theatre activities enjoy aw areness
outsid e the resid ent m arket— in som e cases to a
m uch greater extent due to regular m ed ia
coverage.
During the early 1990’ s a Blue Jays ticket w as a
m uch m ore valuable and scarce com m od ity
than tod ay. Maple Leaf tickets are sold out on
an annual basis. Availability of tickets for
theatre prod uctions varies by show and length
of run.
From a business view point, attracting local
resid ents to a hockey gam e or theatrical
prod uction is less expensive than attracting
non-resid ents. The value of these prod ucts as
visitor attractions is less apparent to the ow ners
and prom oters than it is to the tourism
ind ustry. Visitors from outsid e the GTA, and in
particular those from outsid e the province,

bring new expend itures to Toronto, generating
increm ental tax revenue and em ploym ent. As a
result, Tourism Toronto should be encouraged
to seek avenues to create d epend able access to
these prod ucts w ithout com prom ising the
business interests of the prom oters. Such
approaches to realizing the tourism potential of
sport, theatre and other related activities m ay
includ e, for exam ple, com m itting to ticket
blocks at the com m encem ent of the season and
w orking w ith ground tour operators to
purchase blocks.
2.5.5 Build st ronger relat ionships
w it h adjacent jurisdict ions
While the ad age “ w hat’s good for Toronto is
good for Ontario “ may be a tougher sell outsid e
the GTA, the fact rem ains that ignoring Toronto
d oes a d isservice to the entire provincial
tourism ind ustry. N um erous exam ples exist
w here m ajor urban markets (and gatew ays)
have been the focus of tourism m arketing to the
benefit not only of the urban d estination but
also the broad er area. Chicago, Lond on, Berlin
and Syd ney are each capital cities and the
d om inant economic centre of their respective
m arket areas. In each case, tourism m arketing
authorities at all levels have recognized the
value of the ‘gatew ay’ in build ing a broad er
m arketing cam paign.
The Ontario (and
Canad ian) tourism marketing strategy is
incom plete w ithout a sim ilar profile for
Toronto.
The recent resource shortfall facing Tourism
Toronto and the partnership fund ing structure
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of both the Ontario Tourism Marketing
Partnership and the Canad ian Tourism
Com m ission has limited Toronto’ s ability to
gain exposure w ithin provincial and national
m arketing publications.
In ad d ition to w orking w ith its fed eral and
provincial counterparts, Tourism Toronto
should be engaged to a m uch greater extent
w ith d estination m arketing organizations
w ithin the broad er m arket area, includ ing
N iagara Falls, N iagara-on-the-Lake, Stratford
and Muskoka. From the visitor’s point-of-view ,
particularly the leisure visitor, “ Toronto” is a
com posite of a variety of experiences, not just
those found w ithin the m unicipal boundaries.
2.5.6 Increase market ing resources
In 1985, Vancouver w as the first Canad ian city
to ad opt a hotel tax (2% on the room rate for
each night’ s stay).
Since then Victoria,
Whistler, Montreal, Quebec City and H alifax,
am ong others, have instituted som e form of tax.
Canad ian hotel taxation revenue has been
largely d edicated to m arketing. In the United
States, visitor taxes (includ ing taxes applied to
hotels, car rental and restaurant m eals) have
been used to fund not only m arketing but also
projects ranging from convention centres to
football stad ium s and arts program s.
The im plem entation of hotel m arketing taxes
has taken destination m arketing in major N orth
Am erican cities to a new level. Prior to 1985,
d estination m arketing organizations across
Canad a received a significant share of their
36

bud get from d irect m unicipal grants. Toronto’ s
bud get com pared very favourably to those of
its m ajor com petitors, and our m arket
aw areness w as high.
H otel taxes have
allow ed cities such as Montreal and Vancouver
to significantly expand their m arketing reach.
Without access to sim ilar resources, Tourism
Toronto’ s m arketing bud get has d eclined
significantly in relation to its com petitors.
The Province of Ontario consid ers the
introd uction of a hotel tax to be inconsistent
w ith its policy platform . Accord ingly, the
short-term planning context for this Action Plan
assum es no d estination m arketing fund s from
any form of hotel tax.
In the short term , a “ m ad e in Toronto” solution
m ust be found to increase the resources
available for d estination m arketing.
H ow ever, it m ust be acknow led ged that
w ithout access to “ user pay” revenues, putting
the full burd en for d estination m arketing on the
City and the ind ustry w ill place Toronto at a
com petitive d isad vantage in the long term .
The Consultants recom m end a tw o-stage
approach to ad d ress fund ing requirem ents over
both the short and long term s as follow s:
Short term— The Greater Toronto H otel
Association (GTH A) is w orking to form a
consensus am ong d ow ntow n hotels (eventually
to includ e airport, suburban and other GTA
hotels) to participate in a self-im posed 3% levy
that w ould m irror a hotel tax. All fund s raised
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via this levy w ould be available to Tourism
Toronto for d estination m arketing. The GTH A
should be encouraged by Tourism Toronto, the
City of Toronto and all Toronto tourism
stakeholders to continue pursuing this
initiative.
In the absence of a voluntary solution to the
visitor levy issue, the City of Toronto is
encouraged to increase its financial support for
d estination m arketing initiatives— such support
m ay also be required to “ top up” m arketing
resources generated through a visitor levy. The
ultim ate goal is to ensure that Tourism
Toronto’ s total d estination m arketing bud get,
includ ing funds from m em bership, sponsorship
and voluntary levies, is at a com petitive level
w ith Vancouver, Montreal and our m ajor US
com petitors. The City’ s financial contribution
m ay be program or initiative specific, or can be
d irected tow ard s rebuild ing the organizational
capacity of Tourism Toronto. Regard less of the
use of fund s, the City’s financial support for
enhanced d estination m arketing should be
d em onstrable and comm itted over at least the
m ed ium term to perm it effective planning.
Long term— We are not aw are of any m ajor
jurisd iction in N orth Am erica that has
successfully fund ed a com petitive d estination
m arketing organization through a self-im posed
(essentially voluntary) levy or other revenue
enhancem ent strategies. N or are w e aw are of
any m ajor d estination m arketing organization
that receives d irect m unicipal funding
equivalent to the sum s raised through hotel

m arketing taxes. Sim ply put, the introd uction
of hotel m arketing taxes in m ajor m arkets has
perm anently changed the land scape for
d estination m arketing organizations.
Accord ingly, the Consultants d o not believe a
voluntary level or increase in the City’ s grant to
be an effective long-term solution to Toronto’ s
m arketing resource shortfall. To this end the
GTH A, w ith support from other urban hotel
associations, the City of Toronto, Tourism
Toronto and all stakehold ers in the m unicipal
tourism ind ustry, should continue to encourage
the provincial governm ent to enable a hotel tax.
While a hotel tax places a greater burd en on the
visitors to the accom m odation sector than on all
other segm ents of the tourism ind ustry, this
approach is now com m onplace am ongst the
N orth Am erican tourism ind ustry. Without
som e form of stabilized , long-term user-pay
fund ing m echanism , Tourism Toronto’ s ability
to m arket the d estination is placed at a grow ing
d isad vantage vis a vis its com petitors.
Toronto’ s position in the national, N orth
Am erican
and
international
tourism
m arketplace w ill continue to erod e as
d estination aw areness fad es.
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Appendix A
Stakeholders Interview ed
Jean Lam , Assistant Deputy Minister, Ministry
of Tourism and Recreation
Bill Kenny Acting President and CEO, Ontario
Tourism Marketing Partnership
Sheila Larm er, Director, Tourism Branch,
Ministry of Tourism and Recreation
Rita Scagnetti, Assistant Deputy Minister,
Ontario Culture
Michael Langford , Director, Investm ent
Developm ent Office, Ministry of Tourism and
Recreation
Alex Athanasakos; Research/ Policy; Ministry
of Tourism and Recreation
Rita Davies, Managing Director, Culture
Division, City of Toronto
Kathleen Sharpe, Director, Ontario Cultural
Attractions Fund
Rod Seiling, Presid ent, Greater Toronto H otel
Association
Joe H alstead , Comm issioner, Econom ic
Developm ent, Culture and Tourism , City of
Toronto
Denzil Minnan-Wong, Councillor, City of
Toronto
Joe Pantalone, Councillor, City of Toronto
David Miller, Councillor, City of Toronto
Kyle Rae, Councillor, City of Toronto
Terry Mund ell, Presid ent and CEO, Ontario
Restaurant, H otel and Motel Association
Brian Ashton, Councillor, City of Toronto
Joel Peters, Vice President Marketing, Royal
Ontario Museum

Kathryn Reed Garrett, Director, Business
Developm ent, Exhibition Place
Bill Duron, Executive Vice Presid ent, St. Joseph
Corporation
Marion Joppe, Associate Professor, Ryerson
University
Cal White, CEO, Toronto Zoo
Patrick Ged ge, Canad ian Tourism Com m ission
Douglas Fyfe, Canadian Tourism Com m ission
Tourism Division Staff, EDCT, City of Toronto
Interview Questions
Why d o you think Toronto is losing m arket
share?
What are the top three com petitive strengths for
Toronto?
What are the top three com petitive w eaknesses
for Toronto?
H ow is Toronto perceived in the m arketplace –
d om estic, US, international?
Top five issues facing the Toronto tourism
ind ustry and preventing it from reversing the
trend in m arket share?
Are there any im m ed iate opportunities w e
could capitalize on, that d on’ t require enabling
legislation or significant new resources?
What other cities in N orth America are d oing
things better?
The prim ary role for the City’ s Tourism
Division?
H ow can the tourism industry w ork together
and coord inate efforts?
H ow can Toronto entice m ore private sector
tourism investm ent?
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Appendix B

The follow ing is the list of typical questions that
w ere posed d uring each interview :

Out of Market Interview s

1. What are the top three attribu tes you or

Dave Lutz, Conferon
Cathy N ash, Am erican Psychiatric Association
Louise Pochelski, Council for Logistics
Management
Jud y Larson, Am erican Acad em y for
N eurology
Ralph Johansen, CTC Representative in Boston
Lauren Kram er-Whelan, Am erican Acad em y of
Otolarnology
Alisa d e Gaspe Beaubien, Yankee H olidays,
Greg Talley, Talley Managem ent Group
Terry Russell, Operations and Prod uct
Developm ent Manager, Keytours
Cynd i Zesk, Director of Marketing, Collette
Vacations
Bill McFarlin, International Association of Jazz
Ed ucation
Connie Relihan, Cartan Tours
Virgil Lengel, Lakefront Lines Inc
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2.
3.
4.

5.

6.
7.

you r clients look for in an u rban or city
d estination? H ow d oes Toronto rank against
these three attribu tes?
H ow is Toronto p erceived as an u rban
d estination?
What d o you see as the top three
com p etitive d isad vantages for Toronto as an
u rban d estination?
What are the top three com p etitive
ad vantages that Toronto offers? Does the
ind u stry su fficiently cap italize on these
ad vantages?
What w ou ld you r p rim ary recom m end ation
be to the Toronto tou rism ind u stry in ord er
to better service you r need s or cater to you r
clients?
What other N orth Am erican cities are
Toronto’ s p rim ary com p etitors? What are
they d oing p articu larly w ell?
What other recom m end ations w ou ld you
su ggest to Toronto to im p rove its
com p etitive p osition?
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Appendix C – Tourism Summit
Summary
To kick-start the d evelopm ent of the action plan
and solicit ind ustry and com m unity input from
a broad range of stakehold ers, the Tourism
Division of the City of Toronto held a half d ay
w orkshop on January 22, 2003. Approxim ately
100 stakehold ers from across the public and
private sector attend ed . The list of attend ees is
show n below .
The w orkshop w as organized to ensure as
m uch participation as possible w ithin a
relatively short space of tim e. The participants
w ere assigned seating at tables, ensuring
d iversity across the sectors at each table, and a
Facilitator to keep the d iscussions on track.

After a brief introd uction and presentation of
the issues, the floor w as turned over to the
participants. Each of the tables w as asked to
d iscuss and rate the top three priorities short
term and then long term from the long list of
issues presented on the follow ing page. The top
short term and long term priorities w ere
reported out to the group by each of the tables.
The second set of d iscussions focused on the
solutions for each of the top issues id entified .
And again each of the tables reported out to the
group at the conclusion of the tim e allotted .
The priorities and solutions raised d uring the
w orkshop w ere collated by the Tourism
Division turned over to the consultant as input
to the d evelopm ent of the action plan.
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LAST N AME, First N ame

42

Com pany N am e

AGUIAR, Joe
ALLAN , Elyse

Queen’s Quay Term inal
The Toronto Board of Trad e

AN DERSON , Kathryn
ARMSTRON G, Marc

City of Toronto – Tourism Division
Kingbrid ge Centre

ASH TON , Brian
BAXTER, Clive

City of Toronto – Cou ncillor
Cad illac Fairview

BED N AR, D avid
BERMAN , John

Canad ian N ational Exhibition
Cityscap e Developm ent Corporation

BERRY, Rob
BOYLE, Don

City of Toronto – Tourism D ivision
City of Toronto – Parks & Recreation

BRADBURY, Guy
BRADLEY, Lind say

Sp ort Alliance of Ontario
Beaches International Jazz Festival

BRAMBILLA, Dan

H u m m ingbird Centre for the Perform ing Arts
Best Western Carlton Place

BROWN , William
BUN D, Paula
BUJOUVES, Vivie

KPMG
Stud ent (Jam ie’ s Contact)

BURN ETT, Step hen
CARN CROSS, Gord on

Great Lakes Cruising
Starw ood H otels & Resorts

CARR, Betty
CARROLL, Michelle

Metroland Printing, Publishing & Distribu tion
Toronto Board of Trad e

CARTWRIGH T, Wend e
CH ESTER, Frank

Royal Conservatory of Mu sic
Prid e Toronto

CH ILELLI, Lid o
CLARK, Shey

Beaches International Jazz Festival
Great Lakes Schooner Com pany

CLARKE, Cecil
CLIFFORD, Pau l
COOPER, Virginia

Pan Trinbago Canad a Ensem ble Pan Jazz
H otel Em p loyees, Restau rant Em p loyees Union –
Local 75
Casa Lom a

COSWAY, Greg
COUSEN S, Tony

Cottage Creek Corporation/ Eventrix
Le Royal Merid ien King Edw ard H otel

CURRIE, Kevin
De-LAN GE - Briar

Green Tou rism Association
Bloor-Yorkville Bu siness Im p rovem ent Area

DRAKE, Julia

N ational Ballet of Canad a
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LAST N AME, First N ame

Com pany N am e

DURON , Bill

St. Josep h’ s

EBN ER, Joe
FAGAN , Michael

Delta Chelsea Inn
LCBO

FRIEN DLY, Lynda
GATEN BY, Greg

The Design Exchange
International Festival of Au thors, H arbourfront

GESA, N ina
GIAN COLA, Gino

City of Toronto, Tourism Division
Toronto Convention & Visitors Association

GOOD-DRAPER, Gloria
GRAH AM, Blair

City of Toronto, H R Facilitator
WH ERE Toronto Magazine

GRAH AM, Bru ce
GRAH AM-N UTTER, Su e

City of Toronto, Econom ic Develop m ent
GreekTow n on the Danforth B.I.A.

GRUBER, Ken
H ALL, Lyle

Delta Chelsea Inn
KPMG – H osp itality, Leisure & Tou rism

H ALSTEAD, Joe
H AWKIN S, Cam eron

City of Toronto, Com m issioner EDCT
Cam eron H aw kins & Associates Inc.

H OGAN , Bob
H OH OL, Fran

Ontario Science Centre
Pannell Kerr Forster

H OSKIN G, Tricia
H UGH ES, Bob

Toronto Convention & Visitors Association
The Toronto Transit Com m ission

H UTCH IN SON , Bru ce
IVERS, Dam ian

H arbourfront Centre (for William Boyle)
Great Lakes Schooner Com pany

JAMIESON , Brian
JOPPE, Marion

Green Tou rism Association, Inc.
Ryerson University

KARAMAT, Sherrif
KEN N Y, Bill

Toronto Convention & Visitors Association
Ontario Tourism Marketing Partnership Corp .

KOROPESKI, And y
KOSICH , Michael

City of Toronto, Transportation Services
Mariposa Cru ise Line Ltd .

KRALJEVIC, Rachael
KUCH ARSKI, Monica

Qu een’ s Qu ay Term inal
City of Toronto, Econom ic Developm ent

LAN DON , Kathleen
LEGG, Dou glass

City of Toronto – Tourism Division
Ontario Ministry of Tou rism , Cu lture & Rec.

LI, Winnie
LIBRECZ, Brend a

City of Toronto, Com m u nications
City of Toronto, Exe. Dir., Eco. Dev.

LORD, Gail

Lord Cu ltural Resou rces, Planning and
Managem ent
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LAST N AME, First N ame

44

Com pany N am e

LOTIN , H enry

Ind u stry Canada

LUK, Fred
LUM, Shirley

Toronto Entertainm ent District Association
A Taste of the World

MacKEEN , Beverly
MacMILLAN , Bruce

Canad ian Stage Com pany
Tourism Toronto

MAH , H arold
MAIN , Richard

City of Toronto, Tourism Division
Toronto Airport Marriott H otel

MARSH , Pau l
MAXWELL, Jam ie

Toronto Parking Authority
City of Toronto, Tourism Division

McCLUN G, David
McGRATH , Trish

Baxter Pu blishing
Word on the Street – Toronto

MCN EIL, Ray
MIGN ARDI, Annalisa

City of Toronto, Tourism Division
City of Toronto, Urban Dev. Services

MILLER, David
MIN N AN -WON G, Denzil

City of Toronto – Cou ncillor
City of Toronto – Cou ncillor

MIN TZ, Blake
MIRVISH , David

GES Canad a
Mirvish Prod uctions

MORGAN , Ju d y
MUN DELL, Terry

City of Toronto, Tourism Division
Ontario Restaurant H otel & Motel Assoc.

N AIMAN , Jayne
N EWBIGIN , Ian

City of Toronto, Urban Dev. Services
McMichael Canad ian Art Collection

N EWBY, Sarah
N ICH OLSON , Terry

The Gard iner Mu seum of Ceram ic Art
City of Toronto, Corp orate Services

N ICKEL, Marilyn
N IXON , Ed w ard

City of Toronto, Tourism Division
SEDERI

O’ CON N OR, Mike
OWEN S, Vicki

Joe Bad ali’ s Restau rant
Ministry of Tou rism

PAN ETTA, Rosanna
PAN TALON E, Joe

Air Canad a
City of Toronto – Councillor

PAQUETTE, Pam
PARADOWSKI, Cheryl

The Valhalla Inn
Ontario Tourism Ed ucation Corporation

PERRY, Guy
PETERS, Joel

City of Toronto, Corp orate Services
Royal Ontario Mu seu m

PRESSMAN , Ju d i
PURVES, Bu d

Mirvish Prod u ctions
CN Tow er
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LAST N AME, First N ame

Com pany N am e

PYVES, Rick

Visa Canada Association

RAE, Kyle
REED-GARRETT, Kathryn

City of Toronto – Cou ncillor
Exhibition Place

ROBBIN S, Michael J.
ROBIN SON , Jam es

The Tourism Com pany
Dow ntow n Yonge Bu siness Im p rovem ent Area

ROBIN SON , Jaye
ROSEN BLATT, Matthew

City of Toronto, Tourism Division
Cityscape Develop m ent Corp oration

ROSS, Du ncan
ROTSTEIN , Joel

City of Toronto – Execu tive Director, Tou rism
Prid e Toronto

SEILIN G, Rod
SH ARPE, Kathleen

Greater Toronto H otel Association
Ontario Cu ltural Attractions Fu nd

SH AW, Sherene
SH ERWOOD, Anthony

City of Toronto – Cou ncillor
Obsid ian Theatre Com p any

SH ORTT, Stan
SIN UK, VITA

Toronto Centre for the Arts
City of Toronto, Tourism Division

SMITH , Kevin
SMITH , Barry

City of Toronto, H R Facilitator
Metro Toronto Convention Centre

STEPH EN SON , John
STEWART, Dou g

Europ ean Travel Com m ission
City of Toronto, Facilities & Real Estate

STRACH AN , Ralph
SUDAC, Cind y

The Stronco Grou p of Com p anies
City of Toronto, H R Facilitator

TAYLOR, Valerie
TEMPLE, John

Grou p Sales International Inc.
Tem ple and Tem p le Tou rs Inc.

TH ORBURN , Rob
TH ORLEY, Ian

Attractions Ontario
Inn on the Park

TH ORN E, Steven
TREMBLAY, Allan

Consu ltant
Orion Sports Managem ent

VESELY, N ick
VOSBURGH , N eil

Sutton Place H otel
Im ago Restaurants

WALSH , Anne
WALTERS, Lau ra

City of Toronto – H R Facilitator
City of Toronto, Tourism Division

WELYGAN , Joyce
WH ITE, Cal

The Valhalla Inn
Toronto Zoo

YOUN G, Dianne

Exhibition Place
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Appendix D – Long List of Issues
Issues id entified d uring Stakehold er Consultation w ere grouped into four m ain categories and one
m iscellaneous. These issues form ed the basis of discussion at the Tourism Sum m it. Participants
w ere asked to amend and prioritize this list.
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Product












Leadership













Other
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Existing prod uct is tired; nothing new
exciting

Marketing

N ot enough world class prod uct
Com petitors outspend ing us on new
public attractions
N eed to d ifferentiate betw een
com m unity events and tourism events




Lack of marketing resources




Weak image in outer markets



Declining profitability of public and
private sector operators
Regulatory environm ent prohibitive
Convention centre is too sm all



Lack of packaging
Do not capitalize on attributes e.g.
ethnic com m unities and neighborhood s



Lack of/ insufficient connection betw een
culture and tourism
Key d ecisions m ad e for political reasons
Inability to focus public resources
w here w e get the highest return
Lack of recognition of im portance of
tourism by voters and business
com m unity
Tourism is not high on private or public
agenda
The city is not visitor friendly
Stakehold ers are not unified , d o not
have a com m on vision
Lack of recognition or priority within
other City d epartm ents re: tourism
issues
N o vehicle or m echanism to bring
stakehold ers together
N o strategic plan; no strategy for special
events/ international events

Infrastructure
and
Environment












Com petitors outspend ing us in key
m arkets
Effectiveness of m oney spent on tourism
initiatives is low
Inconsistent marketing:

 Within the city
 Betw een city and province
 Betw een city and fed eral
governm ent

Too m uch em phasis on convention and
m eeting m arket and not enough on
leisure
N eed for m ore and better research
We m ust maximize our natural
attributes
Toronto is topographically ted ious
Urban environm ent d eteriorating “ We
have lost our lustre”
Direction of Waterfront Redevelopm ent
m ust be clarified before any investm ent
w ill happen
Insufficient reinvestm ent in public
facilities and spaces
Accessibility by road s/ highw ays
N o sense of arrival and w elcom e
Poor signage
N eed higher standard of urban d esign
Quality control m echanism s need to be
in place for tourism infrastructure and
services (e.g. Rickshaw s operators, tour
bus parking)

N ot a good neighbour to adjacent
d estinations
Lack of charism atic lead er to rally
ind ustry
N eed to bring in new people
Toronto d oes not receive fair share of
Fed eral fund ing
N eed com petitive “ tool box” for
fund ing attractions and stim ulating
investm ent
“ Everybod y loves to hate Toronto”
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Appendix E
Summary of Review of Toronto Reports
Report

Positioning & promoting
Toronto

Tourism Investment Build and promote an exciting
Study, Dec 2001 and modern image
Build for resident and tourism
markets
Tourism strategy, commitment
and leadership are essential to
success
Differentiate by showcasing
indigenous assets e.g.
waterfront, multi-cultural
heritage, indigenous industries
like telecommunication,
film/entertainment
Support initiatives to provide
sufficient tourism destination
marketing funds
The US leisure traveler offers
the greatest potential
Top drivers are
accommodation, things to see
and do and food services
Image at risk due to negative
publicity generate within and
outside the city
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Tourist package initiatives
Increase the number and range
of tourism packages available
Grow links between culture and
tourism
Enhance existing festivals and
events
Develop new packages around
corridors, themes and non-peak
seasons

Increasing reach and appeal
of
attractions/festivals/events
Continually introduce
new/rejuvenated products and
experiences
Work with federal and
provincial partners to ensure
adequate reinvestment into
attractions
Priority cultural and tourism
attractions include a
performing arts venue, urban
entertainment centre, Toronto
showcase, National Aquarium
and interactive showcase
Develop a world class “ must
see” event
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Infrastructure needs
Seek investment that will
enhance tourism infrastructure
such ad accommodations,
festival/event space and
information/gathering facilities
Support initiatives that enhance
internal accessibility including
group parking, information
services
Public transit access from airport
Marine terminal on the
waterfront

Report
Competitive Tourism
Development Strategy
for Metropolitan
Toronto, Aug 1992

Positioning & promoting
Toronto

Tourist package initiatives

Need to create a more appealing
and distinct image
Need to maintain consistency
and adequacy of marketing
funds
Focus on becoming a leading
leisure/pleasure destination
Need top communicate value of
industry to community
Develop longer term strategies
for maintenance, investment,
support and harvest markets
Coordinate with Tourism
Canada and MTR efforts

Gain leverage from regional
demand generators like Niagara
Falls, Stratford
Toronto must be linked from
marketing perspective as well as
transportation and packaging to
regional destinations
Create a cultural milieu
Cultivate and promote unique
neighborhoods
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Increasing reach and appeal
of
attractions/festivals/events
Attraction sector needs
enhancing, festivals/events
need additional private sector
support and aggressive
marketing
Assist in connecting the arts
and cultural sectors to tourism
Priority funding for attractions
that are developed in
established tourist areas like
the waterfront, provide
complementary market
appeal, address transportation
concerns, and that are unique,
multi-seasonal and sustainable
Program one-of-a-kind
(blockbuster) and recurring
events
Coordinate structuring of an
event bid team
Redevelop Ontario
Place/Exhibition Place

Infrastructure needs
Develop as a gateway city – e.g.
improve air access and visitors
first impressions at Pearson,
address motor coach parking,
traffic congestion, improved
connections to regional
attractions
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Report
Incentive Travel:
Challenges &
Opportunities, May
2002

Positioning & promoting
Toronto

Tourist package initiatives

Pursue incentivized meetings
domestically and near-border
markets and develop unique
incentive experiences for longhaul US, British and German
markets
Canada has weak image and
low awareness in US, Germany,
Italy and UK

Create incentive experiences in
combination with Niagara
Falls/Niagara Peninsula/St
Jacobs/Stratford/Muskoka/Algo
nquin Park
Highest potential incentive
experience is world-class city
experience

Attraction Audiences
in Ontario’s Big Cities,
Jan 2002
Dedicated Funding
Mechanism for
Destination Marketing,
2002
Toronto Competes: An
Assessment of
Toronto’s Global
Competitiveness, Feb.
2000
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The Ottawa museum and gallery
market offers significant
potential for Toronto
Allow the industry to become a
self-regulatory (licensing) body
for the GTA under the
Municipal Act, and charge a
destination marketing fee
Toronto is Canada’ s premier
economic centre and a second
tier city by global standards
Need to focus on leveraging the
unique characteristics of
Toronto as a city

Increasing reach and appeal
of
attractions/festivals/events

Two thirds of Toronto adults
go to local museums or art
galleries rarely or not at all –
only 1 in 25 go frequently –
there is a large opportunity

Need new ways to creatively
package overlooked aspects of
the City – smaller independent
theatres, ethnic neighborhoods
and natural environment – and
use one-time events to build
repeat business
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Infrastructure needs
Top five US incentive factors
are quality of accommodation,
clean/sanitary conditions, travel
cost, food/lodging cost and good
meeting facilities

Report

Positioning & promoting
Toronto

Toronto Economic Tell ourselves and the world
Development Strategy, what a really great city Toronto
July 2000 is
It is the diversity of ideas,
beliefs, knowledge and
experience that makes Toronto
a great city
Toronto Report:
Architecture Tourism
Potential, November
2002

Toronto Report;
Increasing Toronto’s
Profile Internationally
and at Home, Oct 2002

Tourist package initiatives
Require a concerted effort to
increase leisure tourism

Opportunity to develop
architourism around the
Libeskind addition to the ROM
and the Gehry addition to the
AGO – Doors Open is a good
example
Opportunity to increase
architectural content of existing
tours

Increasing reach and appeal
of
attractions/festivals/events
Arts and culture is a major
industry and also the epicenter
of creativity that inspires ideas
and innovation

Lead agency for architourism
should be an architectural or
community interest group or
agency

Infrastructure needs
Strategic reinvestment is key

Need to encourage a higher
standard of urban design and
architecture
Need to enhance and conserve
architecturally distinctive
buildings and neighborhoods

Toronto’ s identity is unfocussed
and unexciting
Require additional $500,000 to
develop and undertake
international marketing
program targeting first
international business investors,
followed by international tourist
and convention markets
followed by local Torontonians
Toronto is dynamic, exciting,
innovative and bold
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Report
Toronto Report;
International Policy
Framework, April
2002

Study of Funding
Support of Ontario’s
Tourism Festivals and
Events, Jan 2002
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Positioning & promoting
Toronto
Toronto should be positioned as
a centre for research excellence
and knowledge development, a
competitor, a city with highly
skilled leadership, a
compassionate and caring city
and a leading cultural capital
Toronto is a leader in
developing innovative policies
dealing with the issues of ethno
racial diversity and equity

Tourist package initiatives
City will advocate for hosting
and organizing major
association events

Increasing reach and appeal
of
attractions/festivals/events

Festivals should be
categorized as large
international tourism festivals,
growing/emerging festivals &
community-based festivals
and policy needs to be
developed to assist the
evolution of festivals/events
into larger international events
Municipal governments be
encouraged to become
partners in festival/event
productions and play a role in
streamlining and assisting the
approvals process
Municipalities should include
festivals and events in their
liability coverage
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Infrastructure needs

Report
Ontario’s Product
and Packaging
Opportunities,
2000/2001

Positioning & promoting
Toronto

Negative perceptions in the US
include cost of travel to Ontario
and staying/eating there and its
lack of appeal for golfers
US views Toronto as foreign and
cosmopolitan with an
opportunity to see different
cultures and great outdoors
experiences
VFR is strong from Europe (less
then one fifth of party-nights
were in paid roofed
accommodation) and will
decline with ageing babyboomers
Toronto Workshop – The key concept is 4 seasons
Draft Summary, Nov “ must experience” destination
2002 Need to educate Ontarian’ s –
improve image of industry
Need better more timely research
Increase the sense of pride
Convince Ontarian’ s they are
tourists
Promote brand icons
Need a world-class image with
sizzle

Tourist package initiatives
Connect the city to the rest of
Ontario – world-class city with
trophy outdoors
Cultural blockbusters for the US
short-haul markets
Package with BC for AsiaPacific and with
Montreal/Quebec for Germany
and France
VFR opportunities with new
Canadian residents and hosting
programs
Priorities include theatre,
festivals and cultural heritage
Increase the packaging of
experiences
Maximize the value of the
natural assets/features in TO
Increase cooperative efforts
between regions like
Quebec/Ontario
Encourage Ontarian’ s to be tour
guides for their friends and
relatives
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Increasing reach and appeal
of
attractions/festivals/events

Infrastructure needs

Some things like tour guides and
rickshaws need to be regulated
Need to increase and sustain
infrastructure funding
Increase investment in highways
and transportation
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Report

Positioning & promoting
Toronto

Toronto’s Image as a Attributes in order of importance
Destination, Feb 2001 are personal safety,
accommodation services, food
services & cuisine, value for
money, cleanliness, variety of
things to see and do, hospitality
of local people and directional
signage
US were pleased with all except
cleanliness
Overseas visitors expectations
were exceeded in all but
transportation and
accommodation
Canadians ranked only variety of
things to see and do,
accommodation and food
services above expectations
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Tourist package initiatives

Increasing reach and appeal
of
attractions/festivals/events
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Infrastructure needs

Report

Quality of Visitor Environment

Tourism Investment Study, Dec Support initiatives that enhance
2001 and improve accessibility such as
multi-lingual signage on public
transit and communication of
street closures
Create linkages to neighborhoods
Create demand, financial stability
and animation through
development mix
Retain some unique indigenous
working characteristics of
waterfront

Competitive Tourism Improve service quality and public
Development Strategy for attitude towards visitors (e.g.
Metropolitan Toronto, Aug 1992 community-wide awareness
program, priority training
programs)
Streamline immigration and
customs procedures
Strategically located information
booths, multi-lingual material and
signage
Toronto Competes: An
Assessment of Toronto’s Global
Competitiveness, Feb. 2000
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Bidding for
international/national events

Attracting investment
Create a favorable investment
climate by removing barriers and
providing tools
Mitigate hotel property taxes to
stimulate new accommodation
development
Focus development efforts on
well-defined geographic area –
e.g. create critical mass in the
waterfront
Develop innovative and flexible
financing programs
Enable private sector by providing
development incentives, credits
and grants that are competitive
(e.g. TIF’ s, Tax credits, PILOT’ s)

Need a vehicle to coordinate broad
business community support and
to address possible impacts from
major events
Develop a signature event

Focus on entrepreneurship,
innovation and skills through a
new style of public-private
collaboration
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Report

Quality of Visitor Environment

Canada’s Urban Waterfront, Develop a creative visual identity
2001 program and heritage
interpretation plan that tells
Toronto’ s story and provides
gateway and connection from the
30 communities to the waterfront
Toronto Economic Development Quality of place attracts people
Strategy, July 2000 and investment
Toronto Report; Architecture Most great cities are appreciated
Tourism Potential, Nov 2002 for their overall design as well as
for their landmark buildings
Toronto Report; International
Policy Framework, April 2002

Ontario’s Product and Packaging Develop gateway concept at the
Opportunities, 2000/2001 airport – to increase spending and
traffic from VFR and in-market
travelers
Toronto Workshop – Draft Need to train staff in customer
Summary, Nov 2002 service standards and basic
information on Ontario
Need better benchmarking and
quality control
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Bidding for
international/national events

Attracting investment
Develop a Cultural
Centre/Museum, an Aboriginal
Centre, a Waterfront Festival Site
on the waterfront

Toronto will establish an official
coordinating body to strategically
evaluate appropriate events and
actively engage in the
international bidding process

Government needs to subsidize
insurance costs for international
exhibitions
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Should consider development
zones with provincial incentives

Appendix F

Consistent policy and coord ination betw een
all that have an influence on the visitor
experience (public transport, public
cleanliness, police etc)
Incentives (constructive or repressive) to
prom ote private initiatives to im prove
quality (tax concessions, subsid ies,
prizes/ aw ard s etc)

Integrated Quality Management
The European Com m ission prod uced a report
in 2000 on Integrated Quality Management
(IQM) in Urban Tourism Destinations. This
w ork involved 15 case stud ies that defined the
successful strategies and the m ethod s and
proced ures that have been em ployed in
d eveloping successful urban tourism
d estinations. The follow ing is a sum m ary of
som e of the key points that are relevant to the
Toronto situation.
Integrated Quality Managem ent is a repetitive
and participatory process. The process
requires a strong and recognized
authority/ lead er (m ay not have been officially
appointed but initiated the IQM process). The
follow ing six criteria w ere id entified as being
im portant to im plem enting IQM in urban
tourism d estinations throughout Europe:
Forging a partnership approach w ith close
and cohesive cooperation betw een all
stakeholders
A com m on vision and a high quality
internal system for circulation of
inform ation to all stakehold ers
Consistent m onitoring and com m unication
of im pacts of tourism for all
stakeholders (visitors, ind ustry
professionals, and local resid ents)

In ord er to m axim ize the econom ic im pact of
tourism in a sustainable m anner w hile
safeguard ing/ enhancing the quality of life for
local people and businesses, the IQM process
is useful in identifying measures need ed to
im prove the urban environm ent, accessibility,
m obility and security. For Toronto, tourism
policies and actions should be d eveloped to
cover each of these three areas as follow s:
The env ironment and sust ainable dev elopment
Toronto’ s beaches and parks (Blue Flag is a
good exam ple of an action related to
protecting/ enhancing the quality of
public beaches)
Waste collection in visitor areas such as the
d ow ntow n core
Cleanliness of streets particularly in the
d ow ntow n core
Rehabilitation and ad aptive reuse of form er
ind ustrial sites
Waterfront d evelopm ent
Accessibilit y and mobilit y
Sales of prod ucts and services to encourage
visitor use of public transport
Particular need s of d isabled people
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Im proved parking for the group tour
m arket
Enhanced interm od al public transport
betw een visitor areas, attractions (both
internal and external to the city) and
m ajor transportation nodes (air, w ater,
rail, road )
Signage in appropriate languages
Visitor care services at strategic points

w ell as the sustainability of
d evelopm ent.
5. The plan and actions can be ad apted
accord ing to the find ings from the
m onitoring program .

Securit y
Services to help visitor w ho are victim s of
crim e
Training of police and other service
provid ers in visitor care/ need s
The IQM approach for Toronto should follow
the steps outlined below :
1. Determ ine the need s and expectations
of the different m arket segm ents
includ ing local resid ents, businesses
and visitor m arkets in term s of the
environm ent, accessibility and
transport, and security.
2. Prepare a plan id entifying m easures
and policies to enhance the visitor
environm ent and services in response
to the need s not currently being m et.
3. The plan can then be used as the
found ation for im plem entation by
various appropriate partners.
4. A m onitoring plan can be d eveloped to
ensure the approach is regularly
m easured in term s of satisfaction of
visitors, residents and businesses, as
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